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r i- - itii of v.. c. i:a;tji.vti,
Oak 6e dart ? were caHed onto ao--

roune,tivt H-- and Tto'et ''

'amentec C. G. Poutdkxteb, the priBctpil

eerteKtaTaie Pasta ai Jmtrica;
under elrrurattincri wslch harresrtd (be seal

or erin-frien- d of that gallant gentleman.

iotbetemes oar painful duty to an--

patch, at E. G. Eastkak, tht senior editor

of that jaurnxl, died at hU heme In NaaBTiHe,

ef aBpofuexr. Teeon yorferrUy nonnap,
CUss to tee deprived, ty prorWtatial ottpea-satio-

toft of to active etWert.

Mr. Eutxix born In tie State of Near

HatsptSire, and arci reared at theprinSnff

business. He trie eanleTesl far two or three

rears, after oMatatog Mi sajortty, at a jarea?-reate- ln

the eSee of tie WaeHagton CM.
xdJeS A teeinrt aeeaarBtee actta tee late

PrmM Polk, ben a member of CengTess,

and vu aarisra to emigrate to Tennessee.
He2MedtoKiw"fle and eoaaeatedtbe
rubbcattwot a DtmseraHe newspaper, styled

IheVlryw.Trlutt he contacted with great aVU- -

itv, Be retoraea to nuatfiwijHH i
mn an this service, and was arterwarS' ap
pointed to the oSce of the third Auditor of

the Treason", whence Be was rxansierreo to

the position, of eslrterrln-clu- ef of the
a pcsHlen he heM for sev-

eral years, and svstaiaed with marked ability

dorlnr wee of the most tryiar and clesely- -

caBaiens in the Sate. Mr, Eax-- .
bA hf seteriV otter puMk jpsideM,

at the tine of bb death betes the SeereUry of

the AeneaHarsl Berean ef TeBaeesee.
He was a man of many kindly and genial

(jtaBtfts, and won the esteem of those with
whom he was associated, by fidelity to dnty.

devotion to the prisciples he espoased and an
amiability ef disfositlon that always rendered

bira"atf agretaMe companion and'iriena. Me

was a warm partttan, bt did not forget what
was doe to his astageniBts by descending to
rersoaal absseror detraction. At the time of

fc'.s dea4h,'be was one of the eldest editors in

the State, and if merit be jod-- ed by aseeess,

! e may well claim that meed, since the Vkin
rstaMisBEuat baa b can baKspbrtbeMiBtla
bors ofC5elf and associates, to be one of the

raatt prosperoBS and infiaential newspaper

HtabKshsieBts bribe South-wes- t.

It is a most meiancbaly bat impressive les-

son to the livteg, to see a man thas cat off i
tat sjiterity of'ssaabooi, by one t eH stroke of

tie destrT,wlfco premonition or war-

lugaAejmUstectfve cahHc daMes,- - aad

epeeiany wSenbis associate was Vat a fw
dsys before Md lew by the rothltn hand ef
d'ath. Troly we known boc at what how we

be called from this scene of labor and

hamaa aaseien to .another state of ezis4eBCt.
The liTisMjehoaUbetaBghtbyttliiatthey are

to another anuan aasee power
for all that they may do, and feel, and think
and that tfeey are liable at a aosaent's warn-

ing to be emaooed to render an sccoost for
.he deeds ef this We. We bold tbm be im-

pressed wMh the taiportanee of disroaro-v- c

our duties as rttiiM and as aten. coomIm'-tteosl- y

and ctitfeally. of tohfog aretbatoeih-E-- :

is left aadoa to mke ors-- o'efal to
--ir fellows, and of lvhjb-h:ii- d s a rim
an4 ebaraeter wrfhowt reproach, as witkoti'

other than to do a bad or a disbonorsble
a - H QS--

ADAT r THAXKCIVIXC.
Whatever may be the reNgeoa creed of a

man whfever tfee doemas be may embraee or
the docMaeahe may bold to 'be one esserfial
e'raeot wbichb rant fee! and profecs is grat-ihk- ie

to the Saptea Architect of the aaivsrte
'err tbeUessrii of life and the hope of

These Uessiacs eome aSte to the
aodihe bad, the jmk aad the wijwt, tte

ChristsaB' aad Hie heatbea. The glorioas e,

1fccd shower, the beaaties of earth,
sea snd heaven, the inspiratioM of sentient
nature and the soblieae aspiratioM of the
tiiisihUsf capacity, are dtspessed and scattered
freeesfteairwe breathe s son--
ligbt peaetrates. There m nobeiag soporertv-

Sstnekes' lhat he mty not fee), taste and enjoy
theseilortoos.tbonph common blessings. Even

the higher or esthetic pleasures maybe as well

and as fredy enjoyed by the roaBiac; savage
aebr&emest highly canvated and refined

Ttiere is so patent for the soaset, no pro-

prietorship for the landscape, no monopoly for
any of the sobiime scenes of nature. While
the man of wealth may hetd a title to

lands epon wbieh the most striking scenes
are exhibited, tbe penniless adventarer
who chance to view them may have

as keen an acpreeiatfon of their beasties
and has trtty a3zeat a proprietary Interest
!n their esthetic exuHencies as the landlord
Lunself. Alpine btghU have as high a merit

for rbe peasant who tends bis herds along a
base whescs towers Ihetr graadear, as for the
most sated traveler wboThat sailed ever
stormy seas to behold them. So Niagara1
roar does 'not pipe Its yi iirthtiipason to an ex

, riueire few, bat sinsi an eferaal anthem for
all who hare ears to hear. 1Se, with impar.

'ill band, the biesstnea of sense and feeliBg,
tbooght and arpiratloB are rencbsaf ad to all
alike, from the Mag to the peasaBt and from
the past worehip of the Gffer of all Coed
1 the most hardened criminiLo It 'fioes se,
f jllow, bowever, that aH appremte and ep

these DMac gifts aMke. Sott does fol-

low, that gratitade and thanksdvisg to the
Almighty are de from aH to Hkb. If there
be any difierenee, indeed, a rigfefTftsen would
teach that from the sinner, more than the saint,
is de she homage of a reverent worship and
an huiflhle acknowledgment ef blessings an
mtitedaodof favors totally unappreciatsd.
Whr sheatd God coatinae to .shower the
wealth of His snirerse open the fentbankiul
and nngratefal? TThy ebooM Htnot utterly
destroT the aasrefiUMe iervant?,fMerely be
es ue He is mereitaland kind, aBdecanse He
desires, by iadteattens of His leve, extract
tbese most lirelrand attractive of bsman
graces adoration and gratitade from th
proodeataad hardest hearts. This loag and
patient ferSeariagi i the highest erkfeEce of
'.L Alaigsnr's mercy aad goedMSS,andicrswBs
all His Motsings with the glory of exceuwee.
It shoaM call forth, therefore, our highest and
holiest worship, Braise and thanksgiving!. As
a nation, st Is especially doe that we sbosld

praise God from whom all blessings flow."
because, notwithstanding be dariac crimes
and hardeaad gailt of a people who are bless
e i wun me Bft or unriscuntty, we tiWjrr-cei- re

the matt signal essdences pf ifis ar
bosaded physical prosperity thai is veae- -
safed to as. It is proper that we sheas! bB- -
b'v ackaowledge oar obHsrsttoa to the Great
Raler of the 0nlvers, ssse day la each year,
and that we sboald bos eadeaeor to rati back
our waanVsriBg footsteps from the fsTbjsWeS

catbs ia wWeh so manr ef m are trarinr
We are Haas tasorht the treat Seerce UUM

our blesstBgr, aad tea-- a to dutrastt (bat silfSl
s iSkieat wsfdom wbieb cflea betrays as Into

. ..... 1. 1 - i. . 'uuc aim ,v I. l,r lO C9
Pod basin trs avocations, aad srMalr to
pause amM the maddealBC whirl and lntoifea- -
tlng excttemeats of me times. May the

of the eae em bring down the Divine
blessing aad exact a fabler aad worthier sense
o' our eeftfrastoa. d ts ani responnbiuiies
as a naties: and people. May it aheck the
levity, sins aed vebeWloas of the age, and re-
instate ear country is mat path of earnest
destiny and worthy dtreeHon which in jlpnsmM oays o tae KepaMic augared so 1.
rioasly for oarseh e and our poslerlty.

Tnr EcrjioK or wrrrg.TerBvlBs is
vciu mm. vaM u lira, ba

-- refe4 petttbr ratt from tht cntnl tin Oaf m or maa) sskasvII t a . 9

;"V -- ""t . openea eijDtfeiH
J"7 "oicbi eiruiqmif, the cia--

ur' f "ntaranu rar as ConsUn- -
tmople another proof cf th. great easterncurrent. The ljva now ie.ac. fn .Os biwof th cone, passes down the valley
ano deHe Gtnestre, aud fall, into thereat
rartne known as the Sasie-Orair- ie -- tl.l
deeobv 1 .000 fret broad! wh.h
pletelr fiHed Ilriow xM.t cut, 7 Zo,"tki
carnage read in three places, de.W .Mf
twenty louse, and some otfre grorei sndriBe-yara- s.and is now near the Cemeterr of p

It ia Htietated thtSfY iw, T "PPf
of lava bare istaed from the crater dariDrttrfs
eruption. The temperature of the lara" H200 degree Fahrenheit The guides bars
provided themselves vfh ooutds in which tier
rait medaHioa beads of the Ehg xnd Qaeet
of Napleo, Louis Napoleon,-Quee- n TlctorU,
Victor Emanuel, Cur Alexander, and arm
JtasiliI, Murat, aad Garibaldi.
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DEIHOOlLATlflSTAT COJTTBJITIcW.
By order ef tbeeecratlc State' Central

Cotcmrtl.ee, Wednesdsvj the 18th of Janaarv,
BU been, agreed npon as tftf Mme for the
aesecbUngjstNashviUe, eftho Democracy et
Tennessee .!a,fiS5ventfaB, In jjJer to appeiat
delegatesto the natfonal convenlton, to be
bolden at Charleston, for the nomination of a
Presidential ticket,- - and to choose?thetr elec-

tors for the State at large, and for the transac
tion of such ether beilness as esa'y'be deemed
oeeessjrj. . '
' Tfcycoingrtttfe earnestly reeeaiBead the
DrirStc masses tbroschoat the State to
take'andve tttterrstia tti sah4t, Ib 'order
to a foH'cosvrntion aadao impartial repr.
eatawen or the pspajar seatiment of me

Male. ' u. UUAKIMTFDK,
Chairman of the Commute.

TnrJWssisippi i.rvue t.A sds- -

Editosj Arrxtai.4 A dtspatch from Jock-

n. Miss, neder date of the 21t BMtaat,
says r i

The hfeh 'cewt ef AbbmI of this State
have rendarad their dedsloo In the anneal id
wemac tile validity of the levee law. The deal- -
sien sa)staimc taw, asd reverses tne oecuios
ct Jadge Hesry.

Theabsvo-anaoanaemen- t 'will gMde she
hearts ofhoje:,wlwae appreh.eaeioo M them
to ciBsstfra theaafetyf their taonayedgeyest.
menuTe the Uvee bonds, isoaed aader the

of, (be Uwajf the State aad the (abse-oae-nt

sahcttaaef the nceale at the baHo!-So- x.

The clamor ffJtfnitJlstsen has thas roaeived
its qeietas, and thexosd faith ef the State is
boaerably.Teeeae&r ' '

The coKsSeayof Toaica, Cashams, Batlrar,
Wshiocten and Issaaeeaa had
laws, aothorfzing the iesaaBce of ocrip aad the

ce&esHen of laxe;, which the new law fully
recognizes and provides for the taxes ef those

coan8e4elag nspecttrer asadMd to the pay-m- t$

oT their oUtgatioas. SeesectioaSaf the
law oft'Seig.

The excess, if aay, ehaU go to tin geaeral
board (after their own oMgattoaa are paid,)
for oeral kvee Afork-- Set RecKoe X.

The geaanlboard astaaws aad pays, after
tberstef-JttBt-

, 1S1,H the Kabilitioa of the

dlereritKl Laathyities at that time unpaid.
1

33.
ocaf-boar- were sapersedol teiSelr

as to baOdiar aad nMhiae Ves
after Jane last, "bat hM boards are Bat abol
ished for three years, whea-eh- e general board

Assamea the debts of the district their pro--

Tince, office aad power meaatiBie being the ad

justment, and &al payment of their several
debts. See section 16.

The ceeeties of ToBlea,'Oeabem, Balrear,

Washisgtsa aad Isagaeaa have, la addiUoa,

the rbbt to anes a tax of twenty-fiv- e cents

per acre to be assessed aad ceileeted a ln

the local laws of said nasties See

section Si.
The consolidated capital arising from the

back coanties is to be appropriated is aid of

the front ceaatirs of Tuu:ca, Coahoma, Boli-

var, WashsTten aad Islgiesa. The whole

nejort of tie tmW law was not to Interfere

with or J Sect the existing laws, bat simply t,
incradolna generil system 'of taxaifea aboee

coanties lyleg back from the river, which were
eenatfy dependent apon and protected by a
general .system of leveeing on the marsja of
the river threagh these front river ceeabee.

MiixrHif, Nov. SS, 1S. W. T. G.

IUKtiGDa,ARIXT OFXIIK 71lt-S-.
EaotrxsviixE, Ti.xx., Nov. 22, 1859.

. Eimtobs Arrxai. : I eee that some writer ia
the Arrcat, from Dsrhamvtlle, who signs
WmseK " A Sabseriber," is making great com-

plaint aboat th irregalarittes of the amis,
aad ems disposed to tmiaaate that the faaM

lies in mis oee, and mat there mast he a
screw wose here. Jfow I beg lea re to inform
bid that there is no " screw loose " in this of-

fice, neither does the fantt lie here, becaase
every mail that arrives is carefully aeeorUd,
aad all packages for Daibamville ard ebe- -
whnre.ae saatprward when the mail dapart
that ?!! the o&cr. So Mr. " Sobecrfber"
wW nltaac hereafter locate these " ii i (

Meremewbere else. Respectfully,
VT. "M. McCORXICK, P. M.

Jleeting In Itepecr to trie Late 6. C.
x'oindrxfer.

A nasserees aeetiaeof the cftti'wiof Naeh- -
r:lle wasbeH on les' Seward v, the ltth last--
t respect to the latum y of the late Gsoacc

U. PtiiEXTEX,whn reeela'ioas were passed
xpresiiTe of the love and esteem ia which he

w heicf. "Sreral aridrees wre nnde o the
oeessiea, and imoag Htem oac by Hon. West
H IIcMraas-vs- whfefa is so trae, tooehlne;
aad eioq teat that we beret append it :

Mr. Chairman, I cannot le this occaoioa
pas wfhoat an exprmfoa of mr feeHacs ef
rtnect to m memory or tn aeceaaoa. He
came to ?fahricsemetwniears ajro.aToaae
reBtleraaa wirhoat familr connsetioan. with- -
oat rretifr, --reHttwj any meam of saetatalBt;
himself except hi IndaeTy and his s;rd htsi-ne- ss

capacities. I thlak I Isaew Mr. Poin-dext- er

well. ISy association wrtfi bin were
toterabrr iattEiiile, and I think I had aa oppor-
tunity of aderstandfag and appreciating tiatr
and prepitty . He preseatod himself
before me eemmuaity cere a stramgac, witboat
weastii aeawttsoat aaytMurto beeyHJm ap
ia society, as oaeof the great mass of the com- -
maaity, aad worked trts way by tae exercise
of those coed oaaHties which reeoeameaded
him to his feHow-ene-n industry, truth aad ir -
Merttr.

Geonre G. Poindexter bad these qaalfUes,
mr. uiairman. lie was possessor or tnoe
maalr virtues ef iadesirv. troth and iBtecritr.
with close atlefAion to the gotten be owed to
himself aad to bis feMow-me- a. Kind, pestle,
modest, be bad as candid and reneroos a heart
as erer-be- in any boman breaoL, He tried to
do to others as'bo-woal- have others do tob:m.
That was bis character the hurnest that be
longs to mortal man. A gentleman who,
through life, tried o do to his fellow-ma- n a
be would be done by ; such. I believe, was the
character of 'George G. Potodrxter, whose
nemery we have here met to teetifv nor
respect for. He is cobc, Mr. Cbairsaaa. Hia
boar will be in'erred afternonn. at
half-pa- st two o'clock. He bad bo wealth, ao
rnasty conaectieac, Ttobody to rally a tea; tby
pageaBtry at bis faBeral ; bat h had those
good Qualities ef head and heart which eatt
tied him to the respect of the human familr.
I could not let this occasion pars ulthoat ten-
dering to the memory of tMs gentleman the
respect dee bhsfrom eae who Devr kaewbim
bat a coaele of mn ana, aad siase he came
Va this town. Thts mteh I have to say ; and
after bis remains pes way, when be miaeies
with the thoasands who have pose before htm,
I shall go to bis grave aad exclaim: Here lie
the body f aWn as tree to his sense of 4aty
as ever ateo.in.iBM comraanay.

The Funeral obseaulcs.

The funeral.of Geom Gilmer Poiadexter
took ptaeo'&oaday afternosn atan past two
o'clock, from Ihe first Baptist church. Loar
befor the time announced for the obsequies
caa arnreu, crowns commenrea poanag into
the church, and it was soon filled to lis utmost
capacity, and by the time the corpse arrived,
the crowd out ide the building was nearly as
larreas that Inside aH having eome to testify
their respect for the memory of oar t'eeeaed
friend. The services were solemn and impres
sive, ana me sermon ny Air. newel I eloquent
and appropriate. The leaned divine passed a
high eulogy apon the chars eter of the deceased,
whom he bad known, as thoasands of ethers
had. bat to love and admire for bis sterHar
Qualities o: Dead andneart.

Atmeconcieatoa or the ceremonies at the
ehnreh, the corpse was removed bv the nail- -
bearers In the hearse. aBd was es
corted to the city cemetery in the following
cracr:

, Bnfj Brui Bua.
Qttfzeuealsnt,

jJemren.

Toe riilwaliMimw r ao Ssma sed I an rim

S1taesrthe frcmii In nnlisii
OMasew ie etrriM.

The procession was one of the terrest ever
i : il . . , i . . .

eeti in utc, ttar howoi assemoteo
at varioH points alone; the route of the pio--
c'SMOS to testify terir respeet lor the memo-r- v

o&Oie deceased. No man ha orer lirrd in
Kasbville .who has inae shart a time made for- - . . ....
himself eo many ineM, aaa bow mat he is
we from astou?' as. tber were BrMMt tau.

UutantKad rHes-ore- r aH that waa aortal of
George Gilmer Psaodexter.

"raise l'nekrd."
Yrateeday morning a man, dressed toieraalt

arptrel, ami who ete bis a Charles
lv DiJiaM.was uo before hm hMar.hWaaayer,
maacnargeor "sauiae; aader tats colore;"
Jo other words, babetoalry appearlae; ia the

, It seem that this person b been a regular
'sojourner in thi cMy, Charleston and Aag-- b

for the last three years, elways passing as
X female, aac! xttboat sasperion as to his sex,

atil very rec'Btlr. Denag a lat visit to
Charleston, ckenmstaneM .laasawed which
fed to the belief tba be was ret what be seem-
ed. These aaspietOBshsv'ng been cemmaBl-cate- d

to the chief of police, canoed bis arrest,
vwaen be made a fell caafesaion. in which bo
stated that be had .regularly appatred ta
" " J" -- " I'l' 1 v tic hs in OtU,
bat refused to gfve anr reason forsaeh sUang
and unaccountable conduct.

TIamSs rif-I- nuf. 1 - ..... .
Biave erar heard of. For vr mat ttsw ttJii.

.has requested our streeU inbroad day- -

Z2 "' r."" Da "xea apon as a woman,

ealndtof any one that he was a man In e-

Hu voice, appearance and maoBer"were aH In perfect keeping with the characier
attorned, his face belnr as mmaHi
woman',, aiajoagh be must be at least t westsIwo ears of age. it j, suspected that this
isnise baa been assent rr sti.ri

rpose, and as he bas been seen freeaently in
touitiwura wita neeres,a saspion basa railed In the minds of some tha he Is an

tbolilion emiaaarr. Ka.ls Iw,, - - -

tajpHxm, to await further examination. &- -

Ottices orGoiESj. Lewis
iBe secretory of IhrRtpbiicsn aseectaUon in
naaaugtoa, is saldto,laTpimDent candi-
date for Bosbttustsr r ili i7A.T..e n..- -
aenilttvft. lr. GooaUoe. of the Nstianal

rm, it j prominent candidate for the
us is aiso William Moras, cf

THBMEMPHIS,PAILY jPlgpAIL. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24. 1859.
Amerlcan Poller tn Cnlna tlio Best
nuasimtaiui.) 7

We see in the success of tNe United States
mission to China, a complete condemnation of
oar own conduct, and, unabl to conceal or
Ray the fset, the defenders of the Brace sys-
tem of negotiation, endeavor to account for It
b!soaerely impuBg.tothe Ameriesn mtoe
later and the American Government ahoinlH-atia- g

sabmisaion to the tMoWng pretensions
ef the Chinese. Of eeafse they do Etbellere

nythinc of th kind; but It Is hoped In this
war to weaken the wormwood of oar defeat
atThe Pei-b- o, reckless of me insult such e
atotemeat invslse to the Dotted, SUteftGov
erameat aBd people. That Oorernnent, we
sboald all prettv well kaowbythis time, I net
Id Mm habit or tamely submitting to Insult or
haiarf flam anv other power. Cra mpton, by
ttreWasftlaeton Oabtaet, might have saggesi
ted the wisdom of sayiag Botblag about nc

ha lnautt or about Amsrican humtlla- -
tlOB

No power in Europe would dare to offer of-

fense or insuK to the Western RspaUic, IK
they well know that it fears tbem not, and is
ever ready to defend Its interest and vindi-

cate Its honor when either it aMMced. What
wretched staff, therefore, H this about Mr.
Ward bumiliatinc: his countr-- - and hiatteif by
gateg to Pekin tn the way that accorded wMh

Chiaeee law aad custom? The Americans,
who kaow bow to mak their right respected
by s'roficroreniBMaU, kwrtv also bow to re-

spect the peculiarities, or even prejudices of
weak ones. Thoy kaow that is Ghiaa they
hare no rieht to iaswt apsm (he eMervaace of
westera forms, aad that If me roTereraeat at
Pekin chooses to coswtder Itaok of celeattal
oririn. and therefore raiierlor to the rest of
tb world, it is no bsnttaes ef their to go to
war with it oi that account, so long as It per-
forms its engagements and acts In a spirit of
fdeadlines. That it bas doae so toward the
American fa ao degree doabted, for the
Amerkaas bare sever bullied, bombarded and
esjBjtadthere, ai s unbaptnly bave done.
As tame silly story, tnventod by some whlets
Praebmaa, of Xc Ward's bavtnr bees takes
oa to Pekin la an enclosed box, it can Impose
upon nobody who ha aay knowledge at the
customary mod of tfxveliar in China. The
celestials bave not arrived at the sort of civili-
zation which rejoice la express t raise, post
chaises or state earriaees, as means of con-
veyance ; they use for that purpose what was
not loae are cotieidered among aarselve a far
more dhraiaed and grand strle of Iscemotien
for persona of rank; and Mr. Ward, Hbout aay
doubt, foead himself carried to the capital ia
the honorably yellow tsuai chair wbicb ,the
artleea Frenches aforesaid his. with dismal
bamor, dubbed a box.
. It certainly Is humiliating to Uaglaad to
fiad the United 8tata so sac eesfally aerotiat-in- e

treaties with China, while she, herself In
alliance with France, bas so agresiouly
fatted. But how will it help as to send a mili-
tary expeditioa ap to Psi-b- o why, it would
oatrhe rianglBg a deeper iao the dUcVtr,
aaasaiUnr success mar ad more UnprohflMe.
Instead of aeUng so foolishly, would It cot be
wiser to consular a little, and sec uheftier we

rht not, by adoptlre the method of the Amer
ican, seeceed a well a tbey ? It I true there
it a terrible amount of injur.es to be atoned
for before the Chinese will come to consider
tb EagUsh aa blameless aad friendly aa they
do the AmsriatB, but a real cfaaagc in osr
tea and eeadmet. Touched by acts, weaH, we
dare asy, speedily caavine the releatiajs thai
th patt was to.be part, and restore rsaMmce
ia oar iatwtioaa.

Tlir san Juan irricnliy ano isng- -
lanct'n rtalm.

SB Ajordm SUB KaraSkMr 1.1

The seizure of Saa Juan an infraction or
nternationa law. It is, beyond this, a vfata)- -

tiaa of the rales or honor. R m a flatrrOBt
act of robbery and vio'enee an act jaaiifiable
irwi no plea wh a 'soever. Evea the more
ratioal aaioag th AmericaBS mesaaelres
are beriaBiar to recocniae the monstrous in
justice and indolence of the wsol proceedine.
uenerai itaraeye usu obscbib are uc

umber ef those who reprehend the outrage,
upon me BMfjetration of whleh he adveatarej
(apparently without instnteUon or aathorixa-Uo- n

of aay kind from Waehiactoa ia ti e
nam aad an behalf of the United States Gov-er- s

Bieat.
Yet SaaJaan is still held forciWv iu pos

session of the American sold tees, to the num
ber ef seven hundred. The island, which is
admirably situated about Hid --channel between
Vancouver aad the Mainland ef the North
American Continent, is vronderfallr well- -
adapted for the of a permanent and
powerful duster of fortifications. It Is not
only admirably attaated, bat fct U lofty, and in
mini jjuasi i capable of being transforami
ate ttTOibraltar of th Pacific Let as but

yield quietly possession of San Jaan to the
Americans and aaow in em to loruir it scien
tifically, and we aaav ju-- t as well, with a
rood grace, make the'United Saatet ftrubwith
a present of our graad new eolo-i- y of British
Uoiasaass. it is atmpir asar( to dream for
sb lastiBt of any HntiiQ Ministry Ulerattng
the pei petratioa, with impunity, of outrages
ao asonstroa is watnserret, and to directly
calculated to I nrer the preetig of Eaglaad,
tad to degrade her in the eetisaatteB of the
world.

Oar sabasJsaroa to the terxare ef a little
island like that of San Juan, an island ia
retard to which we have all along made direct
claims or sovereignty, would De worse in one
respect even tbaa Ihe lost of a Bitched battle.
A dlteomfltare apon the baMJe-fir- U mht!tt
simply be the result of bad generalship. The
erases toleration of a buccaneer ii: crime,
like the seizure of Saa Juan, wobm, ob the
coatrary, bowever, imply before tbe whole
world aa abasement of the Btional character.

would be aa pernicioat, almost we bad said
as fatal, to oar iaoueaee amoar tbe powers of
tbe earth as, is Mr. Burke's eotlmatios. when
(be RevM GaeruVs, snNOseatlag. viewed tae
iaealta oaTered to the fair Qaeea Hsrie Aatai-sett- o

implied the extiactlea amoag them ef tbe
loftier jaspabMe ef chivalry.

Destruction of the I'nlncr) of tae
at Paris.

fti" Mauri Mimstii. Octoter M 1

The fallowiae are some narticalars of tbe
fire yesterday at the Palace of the Laxem- -
bo'irr :

Tbe fire was first discovered bv the sentinels
stationed aear the carden, who saw tm ke.
and names burstiag out from the cupola which
sarmount the hall. The alarm was at eace
given, and bodies of firemen and detachments
from the different barracks were speedily oa
'be spo, and chains of men for handing water
bavin? been organized, nine engines were set
to work. Marshal Raadoa, Miaister of War,
Marthil Maruin, Gnrnls Soumain and De- -
vilier, M. Troplong, President of the Senate,
M. de Royer, the Prefect of
Police, and f. Balestring, Chief of tbe Mu
nicipal iol ice, am red soon after tbe first
ataita, aad asMated ia dhreeUar the oaeraUoris,
It appears that the fire first broke eat under
tbe roof over the hall, and rsp:dly extended to
me wood-wor- k which supported tbe ctpe'a.
The palace, which is built ea the model of tbe
iittt raitce at Florence. orinnallT contioted
of two main buildings, with wings ; bat after
18W, In order to increase the dimensions of the
Caamneror Peers, a new buil'mc was added
on the garden side. It is ia the center one
that the fire tooknlace. To feed the engine.
the only supply of water was, aturst, that of
me Basin M front or ids raise, in me garden
and it was soon eaaaattea. bat a number of
water-carrie- n wore collected, aid tbey broueht
a coastderabie ouanlltr. After toe are has
coatiaued for aease time, pieces Jtf baraing
wood began to fall on tbe floor of me Senate,
through the epetrtag by which the ehaaeeteT
was suspended, aad these set fire to me wood
work below.

At about fear o'clock, the architect of (be
palace anaoaaeed that the cupola would scon
fall In, and an engine which had beea carried
ap to a projecting part of the baOdaac, w or
der to play more eaectually oa the are, was
withdrawn. TMs had been seareeir dnne,
when parts of the dome begaa to fall, aad ia a
short time the whole of the ceiling was borne
down into tne tall below. The large latter,
which it of immense weight, fell with a tre-

mendous crash, snd broke threagh the flooring
of tbe ball to tbe ground Boer. Two firemen
and two other men belonging to the name
who were employed there, were karied beneath
me rums, itiev were tson srterwurd got ess
bat were seriously i i jured-- The satire ball 1

a mate of ruins, the desk aad seats being
eimer orotien to pieeet or Bonst to a cinder,
All the galler e of the museum, the Salle da
Trone, the archives, the hiaierieal apartmenta.
aaa toe narary, eoararatag untviru oi iuu,i w

save escartea tniurr.
Brown's flkcs.

We have in our posteatioti one ef (he piktt
maaefastared at Hartford, by Brown's order,
aad aeat to Hsrper's Ferry, ha lacge boxes full,
tob used by tbe nerro. s in the murder of tb
wbtV popalatioa of Virgiaia, led aa by Cp-tafa- a

Browa and his aid.
Mts at agty an instrument for murder a l could
be uVvised, and in the hands nf a stout aegro
might be made to do merciless execution. Tbe
tlttr It anout twelve tneDet lotw. rerv stout

ost be handle, and taperiag to a point, both
etsres verr eoarn. l n orner tnt it enould not ro
clear through a man's body, a gaard is placed.
so mat arter me nc.im is aisnatcoed. it can
be draws eat aad execution done to aaether.
Tie bajaUed I tlx or seven feet long. Sbxrpe'
rrSee, of which preaeher Beeeber and Prof.
9HtlsaaB,sthereof tbst clan, bad so high
an aporsciatre, may nave doae verr well in
Kaaaas la the bBu of Captain Brown and
hi rasar. bat this weapon in the hands of Vir
ginia aacxaes, if tbey were disposed to ue It,
would be made quiteat effective in tbe kiHiBg
line. If the editor of the Democrat is desirous
of seeinr what sort of killing instruments
"natriot hero" ef Kaaaat celebrity devised
for the murder of the men, women and chil-
dren of tbe slave States, it will be shown to
them at this easee.

Tbe olke ia eoetttoo wts obtaiaed from
Mia C. n. Foake. who is residing at Harper's
Ferrr with her brother, tad who tared the life
of ThnmneoB, eae of Brown's men, at tbe
time of their casta- - She ia a sister at Rbil.
Foaks. member of CoBsres from ImncdB, and
we tee it stated that it is contemplated In ew
Tork to get op a leatiacoaial for her generos--a

coBduct on mnt occassoc at. usu crswo

Ifcaa.

X.lfe of a Oerman "student,.
A correswemlesvt of tbe New Totk Thui,

writing from Heidelberg, savs :

Th lift of a actttSMe ttadeat, whether be be, nman era teretenec. in Ilrloelberg. doe
net fall aader the emtirare wMefa aH objerr-r- j.

eiprn, ia nesrd to tbe corps and
jYethinilaag-ieee- B. Ii it Bat ecsa rr, m or- -
oer to enjoy luuy we mavmnmw vi shi
versity, socially aad Intel U taally, that one
sboukl belong to to lurhltag IM anncing
dabs. Indeed, i is fa tbe way ef one's am

ission into tbe beet Oerman society here.
the castle

aad its earirooi, me op-r-a at Manaheim.with
a half hoar's ride, tbe society eaelly ohtafBed)
of tbe prefsMers. of (he aai entity, tbe balls
and reunions at tbe Museum, tbe excursion in
summer tn all pant of erope(efl foot if one
is wise) these are th sjemeats of a tree

of a etudes' Iff. Most American
students confine themseKe (if so extended a
field ran be called eosfinemerit) to this course,
and bed,thtir profit !a it. I bare act, with
othess, who had breu yoarain Germaay, spent
mach money on their "etudent-life,-" entered
the corp- ;- feucfai duels, drank beer by the
cattoBy indVWiaH Uifr imrat made a e

trip.rven to tbe nearest objects of hieterie
their setsiborbood. Their knowledge

of German was merely a fluent use or tbe Grr-ma- n

suae; and their acquaintance with the
people w-- t no farther than savigT"with some yoang Baron von "Poppycock,
who beloncedto the same corps, and wore the
proper shads ef pink eo hit bat.

CLirncs. ??
The Ravels are at Boston.
The price of bread In Parix It Dp nearly two

ceots on the'-C- loaf.
The Cooper Hngi(h opera traaparn esgaged

to sing at Pittsburg. i '
CbrlottrGrais)ptoniFlaylniiia PorUand,

Maine.
Bdwln Booth bat lately playe4.t very ul

engagement at But ton.
Tbey bave formed a sewaeerei ercanitotiuB

In Cincinnati called lhc"0rl Club.",
Dtirlpgthe past two weeks elxltssi deaths

bave occurred In Biitoa of a mall --for.
Mr. Bouicicault It preparing a new fire act

play npon an American subject.
Tbe spots on tbe sun art uBusaaily namer-o- at

and large this year.
Hooped tlftrte are now denominated, "fashi-

onable dreles.1 - -- ;

The last excuse for crinoline Is that the
" weaker vsls " seed mach boeglBg.

Mr. Murdoch it performing at Chicago.
The Parodi troupe are In the tame city.

Peter IHchlngs and hlsfactaatiaff adopted
daughter are in Eaffalo.

rerbaps one of the most notable types ef
modern lunacy is baltoonacy.

FbrtT-eVl-it Indian squaws were. reeUy ar-

rested in a bouse of In Montreal
A second eynagegBs et Jews lias been

la Boston, ander tht title of " Adas
braeL"

Tb very lastarlottrispoVen of. In the pa- -
a wheel that came offa dug's tall whenrrs,jsa waggW.

Twenty-si- r ladies hare availed themselves
of Instructions of the Female" Medical
Cofleere.-a-t Boston, theail year.

"Do'vm like codfish, batla, --Mr."' Wi3iB?
WifglB, besttatlagly, "I really uWutkaow,

Miss, I never recollect attending one." "
la Hamburg1, Gejraaari oat of 3Mg HH1

of cholera this MEiiner, 1191 have died, and
1149 bave recovered.

Mrs. Partington, speaking of the rapid
manner In which deeds are perpetrated, said
that it only reqaired two seconds to ftfht a
duel.

It you see a wife carefully feettag her hat-
bands slocking, Ton may ceaclad that ha will
not find It dtSealt to foot her Milt.

The Opeioulis, Iral, PtirUl, Nov.. IS, re-

port: The cotton crop in tb praise it fiat,
tad onr planters are taking advantage of the
present weather In gathering it.

Jackson, the "American Deer," commenced
at Tork, Pa., ob Taeedar, the feat of wajkiag
one hundred and fifteen hour tslthoat rest or
sleep.

Measures are' being ttkea at the North to
raise a fund for the education of two of John
Brmvjnn d ashlers at the.chol of Theedere
TJ. Weld, ia J&vifaweoi, w Jersey.

All the dagf kllhvl In Clertlaad, Ohio,
the past season, were said to the glove manu-
factory in Utehfiald, Medina county, where
the skins are made into kid and buckskin.

Morpfay, blindfolded, beat four of tbe best
rs in Pbiradelphla last week one

at (he :ii; another athbeOcVtb.aaJ a third at
the 2th, and a fourth at thsSSd move.

Sfaarioa is teetering In Cfectnnati against
spiritealism. He n accused ef.relyin.- - more
on fuu thsn argument... W thiak wheafollr
Hie, fun is tbe arrows to shout it with.

Tbe FntnnH Journal, the leading paper in
Dublin, Ireland, hat procured one of Hoe's
four cylinder nresjet from tbe UsHed States
It is a complete poverty la that coesTcy.

Itiiftid that Biiguam Young, either or
economy' sake, or something else's sake, has
reduced his esUkNsbraeaL Ah, Brsgbam, e
it while you're Yoang"

John L. Latimer accldeBtatly cat his band
while skinning a steer which bad died from
poteen,! BtoesiuWd, Cenneeticot. Tbe hand
aad arm commenced to'ewell bntaatlr, and in
spite of medical aid he died last Friday.

TjMiRevVj. n. Downer died at Lackaow,
Ifajfieptember 18th. after a sickness ef six
davs. He was eae of fire missionaries tent
out spring bribe, Utfsryec4styit
theJIHhodin Bpfseopal Chwcft ' -

Th Grenada (Misj) Btrml Cea'bsMa
says: We chronicle th, product of potatoes
from eleven to nineteen pound a, made thlt rear
ia HiuJs, by a planter friend of ours. Deep
ploughing waa the secret, of tbe xueeert.

A preacher lately said ia his sermon: "Let
woman remember, while putting oa their pro-
fuse aad exHnvea4iit, haw narrow are tbe
gatetnf'Piradlae.- -

Tt ha been a disadvantage to the Santo that
land baa been so eheAR, tbabthere appeared bo
taajajiftrfor any ether buaines but that of

Heaaeseee ha eatry faeflity far producing
snd BUBBfactariag (rot which Peatiayivania
poiieatis, and .aaataias vast quautitie of
marble of various aad beautiful lunds.

North Csrolina could produce ghat to tnp-pa- y

me whole world for centuries, without
preceptibly reducing her sources for sstch a
braaeh of industry.

Miaaesota and Iowa are soString under a
rraAisg depressias In their monetary asmin.
Theft nave produce and to spare, but no money
10 move jr waa.

It! "New Orleans, during the month ef Oeto- -
ber and tbe first three days of November, there
were ' o lew tnaa twea--in?- e stebotn? aBrays
p no twenty eases ot imtonag.

A rural exchamr comes to us with the fol
lowing: "Tbe lack of editorial la this week's
issue, most be attributed to the iiatjimnidhli
vtstt at Mr. Agat and bit naaaerooa family.

"Sheridan," the Paris correspondent of the
uesosfl i rimvr, write to max paper But a
VtrnWBa aad aba Wot snails are easafe every
pes sou In tbe French capital. In Dijon they
snag anrty cents a. Baaoren."

"Shall we take a bns up Broadway " tai.l
a youlur New Yorker, who was shiswlag his
cooatry eoosin a 6 out towa. u. atar no
saidnhtaUrmed girl, " I woaUaH do that in
me sueet."

(cueen Viet oris has received a magnificent
pesent from (be Mabarajakof Chatmere. beirg
a shawl teBt coataiaiag a bedstead ef solid
gold. .Theaslueot this royal rifit it stated
tob about $750,000.
' A gentleman advertising for a wife, mts
It weeht be well If the ladr were prsseseed
a competes sontctent to secure her agaiat
excessive grief in tbe event of any accident
nappeBing is iter eempaatos,

Jean B. Gougb lately gave three lectures in
tae koubu Koora of tae teTaama in jMiulin
which is canable of costs in isur 960 oersons
a mlwas foil to the almost powiale extant.
He visited some of the provinces, and la Bel-fa- ct

alone succeeded' in obtaining 12,000 signers
tatbe pledge.

Journeymen painters In Mobile, who have
uteiv been receiving 93 per day, oa a reduc
tion ef their wages to $tS0, "struck," and
would not go to work for anything bat tbe old
pay. Tbe master painters ware finally com--
penea to gire in ana pay mem uie om price.

Greeley bas another reform for a habb
He nronoses to rvass a law to csmael ( faVat

tb war be alwavs roes ea) electon to vote.
fining a man $3 and adding ten per cent to hit
tax 11 ut sotfc vete.

Fifty editors ef Maine receaWy went out oa
an excursion : tbey made a eemmoo parse.and
bought a box of sardines for dfnner. la conse-
quence of that reckless expenditure forty-nin-e

ac oem save stace tacea toe beneat of tbe
bankrupt act.

Mr. John Wise, tbe scree jut, in a letter to
m New York Erprtti, doubts very much the
Inteatioa ef air. Lowe te attempt crossing tbe
Atlantic In bis ,bi; balloon, and Indeed hints
very plainly that Mr. Lowe Is a humbug.

The uaaatUy of cotton seed Hi tbe South I

estimated aTlDOCO tons, from which 89,
IMAM eaHens .of oil mtebA be tnJSrhieh wonld be worth a dollar a gallon, and
wnn me oil ease, ue groat product is estima
ted to be worth 5 tWJ,000,000.

. Upon, the reading of the Declaration of Is
fepeBeenee in an eastern cHy, by a dttswi ef
tfcatpte, aentieman from the rural dastricts
mad thlt corawent: "Oh. he read ft well
eaaach. bat I'm darned if I believe be ever
tWete It"

Atsong ether scheme, in France, a Mr. Ha
diguet bas proposed a gigantic ship to
crot France, from the British cfaasael to the
Mediterranean, thn imaientely shortening the
tea route to the teeth aad east, besides drain- -
fag the lands most subjected to taasdatioa.

A Vermont paper states that a short time
siace a man In Coventry while tncaged la dtr
ging a well, earae apon a aaaUtty ef frogs,
embedded in tbe day. about '.wen- t- feet below
the 'satffsc. After expottnt; them to the air
roT a'snert ume mey beet me active asd bop--
KS US.. -

The Auburn .iittrtlttr of last week learns
tMla-yeun- c Udy. daachter of Mr. Fleming.
of Victory, Cayuga county, N. Y., was snot
through the head and lottanUy killed on Sun-
day. Her brother was nW tSreash tbe smn.
ual with a gun, showing bis sister " bow it
was den,' when the gun explodeJ, and the
bell taking effect in the sister's bead, she fell
and instantly expired. She wat about nine
teen yean of tge.

ThrevernmenLof Pent baa entered Into a
contract with Dr. Edward Co lien for tbe Ib- -
tredaciien ef twenty-fiv- e thousand Irish emi
grant. Tbe principal setrm lanous are that
the emierantt than renounce altefiaoce to
thetr revernment, and mast become Peruvian
cttitenr. Tbe government of Pera baste pay
weir sea puteue, ana everr eomnat is to nave
about mne iagimn acre et tanji.

Soeakfiar of old folks, eeveril of tbe naners
bar ot late been fining a list of tbe moat
aged men in tbe country- - we (Wek we kaow
a ease that will turn them afl down. There is
an old colored woman In Ootambia, Ala., who,
oa bring aikedher age, stated thatebe did not
know hew old she wat, but ah cooked for
the band that dag the Chataboocbee river.
Some, alBt It? JWma BtporUr.

Recent arrivals from South AsMriea bring
"Intelltgeaee of a terrible earthquake at Cop a- -
po. in unit, ny wnicti more mao.ese half of
ine (own wns flesirovea, ana cassiega great
loss of V-- The shock was sensibly felt at
uaiarxar reoqi xweu&r-nr- e miien suaaant. it
Is" retorted that the water In tbe harbor receded
erne twenty-thre- e feet, and vessels at anchor

swayed to aad fro at it in a heavy sea.
The TarsBW Government are censtraeUae' a

line of telegrtph across their country, from
Censteatta&le to Bissora en tbe Persian Gulf.
the F.nclisli Govcrcraeot coutractinr to nav
36,000 on Ms completioB, asd a large sum per

annum for the exclusive use or one of tn
wires. When tbe tine tfarongb Turkey is com 1

nletsd. Eaglaod will be in telegraphic cosmif SB

nkation with India. JT
In France a confederation of ItalyJ? pro

posed, with tbe Pope as its " bsfKHjbfe Preel- -

det;" and the Legations are to bare secalar
government. Against these Infrjigemeeta of
tbe temporal rower cf the Igpc, Catholic
bishops are 'protesting in allraireetloss, aad
tneirTattoralt have been sdSxtravagant that
tbe Minister of InstructloifEere bas forbidden
their fsrther publication ln'any French jour- -

So HTere Is tht Austrian tyranny of Venice
that not lets than foarmndred and five thou-
sand people bare emigrated from 'list province
alace January lust sjPTbls Is part
,c me WBoie popuiUTBO, m is aa uxoaus st- -
raost unparneii inrmoaern nisiorv' we sun-pos-e'

the Ai.ttriiS Government would be glad
tbdrftealt the Italians out oftbe crmntry an!
get. ia lutir places vnilt, JJaatrsunt ana 1

Sjm3rBmlmtJw

Germani, wIm) are mere loyal and ars letter
affected to Ba.rale.

We read that the builders of the WJaaas
steamer, more familiarly known as theW-CI-car- "

steamer, are to, far satisfied wttfi. Its
LwerVs, op the. recent trial trint at Bjiltimote,

ma, wiij m (.cfMiisn sMinui iw wo con-
struction of a maeh larger one. Tb new oao
wHI combine many alterations and improve-
ments which the experiments with the present
one bave tuggeettd.

There it a firm la Troy, N. Y., which,
of signing the name of th firm.'bSaba

couple of ambrotrpes a littl larger thas pbat-se- s
stamp, en containing a life-lik- e deiinea-tie- n
of the feature of the teaoir, and tbe other

that at the junior member of the firm. Home-
ly men will, ef coarse, set their laces agsiottaay such arrangement.

tier, ueorge JJ. daaiB, a gradahte of theBangor Tbeoleeieal gtalurv P.. 1 ir
Dodge, of Aodorer Theological Seminary ."and
Mr. Richard Miles, of Ohio, with their wires.
..-i-ll.. ... .all,. T,.natKuKiAi .

for ier- -
bro Island, West Africa. The lumber and
other materials for two houses for these mis-
sionaries (to be erected in Africa) has teen
pmared ami put on board the vttesd. A fare-
well missionary meeting was tob held hut
evfefeg.-Hirtt- aBsl (JhV.).WHttr.

The Vienna correspondent of the London
jnmMjii AuiNg usve uBuergoBe a vary

m Aswis uuriug rne last few
moutBRi, aaa Katrines m mat the government
wilt toes nave to cnoe the canaUtu
don and revelation. Tbe Honrs risn u- -
aga declared that it waa their Inten'ton to agi--'

m t-- ,.a,,ii Ik.. I I I . l . , o.iwM, lutj u.u ru lupir conSXItatlOB,' 1 J smarts oie "
OMmonetrauoa na just beea msdv at Ecg.
royal free city in Slavonia.

Tbe Leaden pram favor us with their views
an the Harper' Ferry outbreak. Tb Tina
compares Brown's plot to mat of Guy Fawkes.
and argues that tbe fact of the a itearn: It evi
dene of the existence of elements of danger la
air social system. The iKrm is quits pbilo-tophie-

aad thinks tbe nwsu Lihiil
wemderful patience and generosity, butiegarda.
ue cotraue . or ia conipiraior at calculated

to impede the abolition of slavery ia tht seatb--
ws nun, auu especially in Maryland.

Th Paris papers tpeak of a new industry
that bas arisen In France from the exigencies
aC the time, and one which 1 dettteed to sua- -

m 1 ,. .. . . r
nj opt. 01 iue uccvs4i::r ni mat rage ror de

stmctlofi wbicb is becomiBg s aaaarent.
Government has ordained the trotemttre Jtb-eri-

of tbe tea weed which 1 washed en te
tb rock of the coasts of Norma Jed wit
tanjr to terveas waddrnr for artillery It be.
lag found to answer the purpose tdmiraMy
Keepiag uie iron cooi, and not liable 10 igai
ttos. like the cotton wad hitherto la . The
uaterial b already been dittrtbo'ed to th
Ordnance Departaneat at Yincsnne.

A suit invoiriag she question whether money
seat m a registered lettet is a issmittenee, was
decided in New York a few davs since. Ed
ward Morrison sued the Farmers' Bank
North Carolina for $351. the nreduct of
draft collected, aad which was test teMmlp
a registered letter, but aof received. Tbe court
held that at the defeadait waa not authorized
to remit money instead of An ft, ae it the
usual custom, the maaeruuOed to tbe address
of tbe alaiatiff could not be considsMdjAr-- 1

immt,aad the defeadaat was thereto JsalrcJ
ia the action. The jury ffknd for the plHnSffl
aecorsuagly.

A Gmagow, Scotland. naW sers OaMoa
day morning, 31st October, for about an hour
after sunrise, one of those r4eriosw seeta ha
tbe saa which hare so much mstaled astrono
mers, wat vtsibte to tbe sated eye. So dis
tinctly wat it seen at Dnntotber that it was
first taken notice of by tome a viae who were
louegtng about at Ihe viUe ere Bven
whea th tea wat shining la fall strtsarth a
mid-da- y it 'could be easily cnaerveu with the
aid ef a pie of Husked glass. Ito paaiWoa
is about the middle of the sat, and about one
third of the diameter distant tram tot western
side.

The King of Abyssinia baa ceded to France
tbe Island and port of Maseawaa, la me Ho
ses, mis n a strong point Ibeot one Mild-
red and fifty miles from the lrland of Prrim
the seizing of which by Greav Britain created
such a sensation a few Team age. it it
counteracting move npon tb part of Franc,
and 1 mtentM to prevent Koriand repm ntv
ing the command ef tb pnerted Canal of
Suez, whi h conneete tbe Bel Sea with the
Guir of Aden and tbe Bead Sea. IB every
part of tbe world France is fortifying herself
against Englan-1- , as the Cherlo Morocco
and Massawah qieo'lons beatwi;ness.

Neipolcon'a Iinllan tettcr,
Tb following it a letter jsMtassed bv tb

Emperor of the French, on tbeJOtb of October,
to tbe King of Sardinia :

Mosixca Mok Fbbbk: I vrit to-d-ar to
Tour Mai"' r in enter to set fortli to you Qtr
present situation of affairs, to remind you.-o- f

tbe past, and to settle wltn vm the
which ought to be followed forti.e fissure. Tbe
circumstances are crsre ; it is requisite to lay
asiae illusions ano. steme regr-t- s, and to ex.
amine carefully the real sfa'e of affairs.
That, tbe question is not now whether I bev
d ne well or ill in mak;Bg pence at Villafranca
but rather to obtain from the treaty results the
most favorable for 'he pacification of Italy aad
ror me repoee or tnrop.

Before en'ering on tbe dscuseioa of this
question, I am anxious to recill once more to
year Majesty the obstacles which rendered
every definitive negotiation ani evear definitive

In point of fact, war bas otea fewer com
rdieatio- - s than peace. In tbefenoer. twa in--
terettt only nre in presence of en eh other the
attack and the defense ; In th- - Utter, 04 tbe
contrary, the point is to rreolcile a malt itake
of interests, orten or tn oppeei'e eaaraetrr.
This is what actually occurred tt tbe moment
of the peace. It was seretaarr tn coaetndjt a
treaty that should secure ia tb brntaittaw
possible the independence of Itslr, which
should satisfy Piedmont and Use washes rf tl:e
population, and vet which skoul I not woaul
the Cubolic sentiment or the riihts nf the
sovereigns in whTn Europe flt an interest.

I believed then, that if the Emferor of "Aus
tria wished to eome to a fraik i.iderstsudinir
with me, with (he view of brmrn; abo-i- t this
important result, the causes of antarroni'tc
which for centuries had divided these two rm.
pires would disappear, and that the regenera
tion of Pair would be effected by common ac
cord, and without further bloodshed,

I bow state what are, in my opinion, the es
sential conditions or mat regeaeratio
. Itsly to be composed of several Independent
states, uni'ed dt reaerti bond. a

Kach of these States to adopt a narticnlar
representative system and salutary nretuss.

The Confederation to tben ratify tbe petari-pl- e
of I aHan nationality; to hare but one

flag, but one system of customs, and cne eur
reney.

The directing center lo be at Rome, which
should be composed of representa'ires aamed
by the sovereigns, from a list prepared by the
chambers, in order thst, in (bit species of diet,
tbe intacaee of tbe reigning fanlliet saepect
ed of a leaaing toward Aus rn ssoold be
counterbalanced by tbe element resulting from
election.

By granting to th Holy Fa 'her the honorary
Preaidency of th CoefrderatioB. the leliriout
sentimeat or uatnoiic Europe wesild te satis-
fied, tbe moral influence of the Pw mnU ha
increased mremghoot Italy, and weeM enable
Bim to mate eoaeesefont la eoarormstr with
tbe legitimate wisfles of tbe njaonlatloBs
Now, the plan which I had formed at the mo- -
meat or mating peace aur still he carried ont
if your Majesty will employ your influence ia
promo!) ear It Beside, a considerable ad
vance hss already been made fR'httdtr-eiie- n.

The cestfon of Lombardy, wiih a limited
debt, it sn aceosapusbed fact

Austria baa gtees up ber right to kee smr--
ritons in the steeer places of Piacerza, Fer--
lara ana uommaenio.

The right of tbe sover-is- bays, itis ume,
been r --served, but the independence ef Central
Italy has also been guarantied, laatmucb ae
all idea of foreiga intervention bas been faev

ally set aside ; and, mstli , Yenetw is toV-em- e

s province rmrelr Italian. It ! (be
real interest nf your Majeeti , a of the Prm- -
suis, ro me in tne devemputent of (be
pita, In order to obtain from it the best re
sults, for your Msjestv canno. forget that
am bound bv the treaty aed I cannot, in 'h
Congress which is about to open, withdraw
myself from mr engagements. Tha part of
trance is traced berorenand.

We demand that Parma and P"enza shall
be united to Piedmont, because this territory
is, in a strategetteal point of view, inj.sneswa- -
nie 10 ner.

We demand that the Duchess ot Parma shall
be railed Modena ;

That Tnaranr. aacatoBted. neahaas.ebr
portion ef tcirsory, shall ke, i4alreUU'tbe
ureau usse resuiuanu ; '

Tliat a system or moderate (rre ) libe-t- r
shall be adopted in til the States of Italr :

That Austria tmau iranuy ditescaee herself. . c . .
I rum an wceesatK cause or emmiaaBnunent for
tbe future, asd that tbe shall consent to com
plete the nationality of Vene'la, by creating
Bet oory a uuaurac rvpvvseiHinwai aaa SSSS n
istration, bat also an Halias asmv.

ne demand that tbe fortresses of Mantna
and Pescbiera shall be regarded as federal for
tresses.

And, lastly, that a Confederation', based on
tbe real wants, as well as on the of
the PenLienla, to the exclusion of every foreign
Influence, shall eonso! date the fabric of tbe
independence of Italy.

I snail neglect notoing for tbe attainsMBt t
thlt great result. Let roar Msjeuty be con i
vinced or rr, my mimentt will not mry, and
so far as the interests of Francs ara not .
noted to it, I shall always be basay to
lae cauvcior wiiiru we nave comnared togtcberc r oau . . . . "1 ALAL I. OF . UlUUO, ZVH1 OK I TtOOCr, 18D9.

textraordinarr Mm,
The following ttrangr story arrears in tk

insseu a 1 mr: rur r.awaro rerree. urnhaa,
or rar wooert A"eei, Das fust hrt Nice ftr
Grasse. This young man has been occupied
for several yeart in procuring the iLformatian
necessary to disc over a will mad hir..t.,- - . ?ra uBcacB, saunut; sum a Tnni r llltnalil at
thirty-tw- o mtHions part of htt Artase eon.
stating of thirty bouses at London, and a
entire street in Edinborgb. This will, after
toe aeatn a we testator, could not be fouad
arid all attempts to discover flware fraitleta.'
In August last, Uie Reverend Mr. Himmel a
Catholic Priest at Dublin, received la LT-
feesioa a to the following effect:

Tne opulent testator, tome time
for Italy ha tbe Ville de Graatejteasl?
wnicn sonic near me iicsoymrf tr All his
effects and paper wMtWfTasxt he hlmteif
was saved ; he jyajTOewevar, attcted with
rbeiiauluuajffnM Mviag bad to stop at Nice
died tiieSJBst before hm death, be mad
biuelFeXlrr write to bis nenttew to be- - him
toiuusai ta all baste : bat the s retarv. ma.

Mrpeahsg that he would make a 'iew wilt
a ror of tbe latter, and htrtar a nibs aaralnsi

him, did not send the letter.
when be mad- - this cenfrotiss l ie e-

tery wss on bis detth-be- d, aBd be prayed tbe
pries' to do bat he con'd to repair bis wrong.
Sir E. Egerton is now about to endeavor to
obtain at La Grass and Cannes, information
as to tbe precise spot ib which tbe vessel went
down, it- - hopes that the trnnki of hia de-

cease.! "till be intact, and that In;
one of thm he can fi' d the will. A company
it bete z or'amxed at London to assist bim In
getting '.p tlis vests'. He bat contented to ad-

vance
A

Sf "I. in Euxliah money toward the
exnente. a 4 to gire OOOf. out of bit in
heritance if tbe will be found at the bottom of
tbe ocean. In tbe lost vessel were large sums
in money and other articles cf value belonging
toother persons; ana uie que uas arisen
wh - tbertbe Eosliih company to y est retain
au ta weaim n msy bib up.

1

TimiXLirtG cave AnvKjiTTJitn,
I was born and brought up in the neighbor

hood of tbe salt works of M . My father
pewnu engineer, una 1 uiieo ins sirnatiAn

t asetani. . iimceno cf our ml nice, opera
liens, ue timu e event wnith 1 am
gowg to narrate, waa in a narrow valley, lying
clBte to the foot of n perpendicular eHff of
roek on hundred feet high. Ob Hi bare tides
nei'htc sass nor thrub nas to be sees, and
scarcely eany iBrquaiiiy was vtiitHs whereon
the roei ofyps climber might find a resting
place. In'f ci, It was consklrred unscalable
f r a distant srwj miles, when It tusk down
gradually at eilhsrciiiUo the level of tbe nlaln.
A'cendteg tht cUff, on beheld on the summit
a wide plain, tlrelcblngTiff In tht distance from
the sharp edge of tbe precipice, and from that
dixir point could look dowtf upon the workt
ci 'lie Bfuscn oeiow, close nnaemt IMU,

Upba tha top of the cliff which I brrsbean
descttbtar , I waatlrolling Ustlestly. late Ak
SuraTay afternoesA thinking of a strance and
sad Jireumi;tnee"urhlch !iil happeued abont
rear ago la oar familr. Mr brstber. a lad
fifteen, bad nee out early one summer morn
ing to thoet plover on tbe bights, and from
tail nour nao never been Dean! or. When last
seen, be was asoantiar the cliff from tb eaat.
era tide, and plough (when alarmed at hit long
aeiavi we uuu immeuiete teares and inquiry,
we never guinea runser mrormatlon. To (peas
of ear family distress and mr own heart-elre- r.

isg for my young brether, la not
now my purpose , but tt was (he only subject
of mv tiooefete on lhat aolet summer eren- -
ing. vrbjsa all tbe rieite from tbe workt was
hushed, and th stillness seemed Let-fo- ld by
crnttrast.

I approath ed vtry near the edge of the cHff.
I watMsv at lit ttssarst part, aad teoking
down its smooth sAlei. I tbeagbt how terrible
tb. fall wooht ibnt my brother could not
have fa!len-bw- ni In that case. Ml mangled, . . . .1 a I a.J t I 1aouj, ai. mn, wouau isave oeea rtrnmi

I was ratnrneU tn myself by d striasN link-to- e
of my feet. My first coafatej idea was

(hat tbe toil bad given war from the edge of
(be cKff, upon whose utmost rerge I stood, and
aiat 1 was aoout 10 e precipitated to tbe bet
torn. I became dirzy with horror, for I felt
at once that 1 cooM not recover myself, so end'
dea was the eaytng In of the earth beneath
me. 1 mad one ttamHc forward, Ib a wild
Struggle to save mvsif, felt a rineinr and
ertrebiur in my ears, aad tbea I lost an farther
sensattoa.

It most bare been many boars before I was
rnffsHenly cen'c(outekow that I stiH er- -
tsted. Sick aad brassed, I was lo unable to
raise area from me pros'rale postttou.
whic'i I became aware at last that I was lie
inc. It wat quite dtrk, and every port tee of
esrtn or soBetnat 1 touched wat wet, and 1

smell of damp taK preraded the close atmos
pnerr. 1 tnougnt I Bad rallen into an
baoated salt mioe, bat soon renumbered that
bad been stand Log as the dg of tbe dig. It
was in Impossibility. Then came the Msa
lhat I msnt bare falsea te the bottom and the
1000 earth tad stone bid fallen orer me,
That too, I seen round equity unlikely, and
af-e- r rrndat: about aome time on my "bands
and kvreeaTeverv moment one of intense ago--
BT.) I bees sure that'ay prison was a cave
of some extent Too.Weak to move farther.
1 my oown ano enueayored te mtalc of my po-
sition. It teemed a hopeless on. I wss cer-
tainly in esjeCiJhota caret formed in the salt
rocki, and sometimes found by miners, ru
nlng far below tbe earfh's aarfate. I bad
idea how far Iliad fallen; It mlgSt be bat
few feet. It might he many hundred. As ret
could fiad.no trace of the passage, threagh
which I had drooped, but I remembered that T
had a eat ot match 1.1 mv pocket, and It
was not lotsrbefare I' succeeded in dragging
inns owi, usonu n ws rxrniciazisar parn to
ay umaeu nati 10 moye wen.

Having na taper, I determlsed to b very
careful of tbe matches, and to improve the
thort BMmeat ef light during which one would
ffw a raooeu n very carermiv agaiuat tae

sole of my boot, then harder, then furiously.
hut it ignUeittlfcen I tried anothsr
wttt pp better soc.cew. They. were tea damp,
every Win" was Ump :'4be su'rOes were ase- -
lees. with a raint, liepe of drying them ii
time, I pit tbe box into my breast, aad bat
toned ay vest ever tr. What with mr failure
ia procaruig a light, and the pain of my
braises, added to my terror and bewilderment
of mind, I suffered intensely. Through aH, It
Became clear to me that! instead of falling
orer, I had fallen threagh tbe cliff, strange as
it wat 'bat bellow ground haoldeeeurto atar
the edge without tbe external wall of tb elttf
caring is towards it The spice throagh
which I had JaKeu raaat hare beea narrow, for
my body wat nrnlse.1 snd the skin torn from
my sides, Jrfth (trips of clot bin- -; that I could
t el. Oh I for a nht to examine better into

te lb, after all. I did not feel with
out hope. I could net lose the bone that I wa
to hit upon tome jslesas or wty of escape, if
1 cum it gut uie maic "es 10 ignne, ami
show are the sire bed form ef tbe cave.

Wore out with pala and tbotmbt, I maat
nave slept. ; aweKe wltn a ragtag thirst
and, utmost at the tame Urns, I becam tors
that I heard tbe dropping of water. I dragged
myseir toward tb aeaad, stretched oat my
nana, ano arope rTorn a dots rail apon tt ; eager
ly 1 swaiiowec a lew, wasea names my inroat
they wer distilled brine, salt at any lorpre;
nation or water couju possibly ae.

This disappoiatmest embed me terriWv ;
ahouhVdte of thlnstcre I had mead a asode
exit. ritioaabt.ef .she BJStcbss,aBd tried them
scare ib vstn; mis tiam, however, tbey gave
issssssu jiiaai ia lias ioe aeai et as
teAtf'JiitalM them kt was a twee.
had a idea of rims, av mat my watch bad
ramdfem wattta I ateet. I woaad it up again
fcasi.latT mat wsVeu rt again ' pnid ssgbt-aa- d-

twentv boar wosudi bare robe Iv. ' A a i mn

mr hhaals aad knees, lerept arestad, feeliag by
the damp walls, aad as I eoatiaaally ap-
proached sad reMed fsoss mt spat where tbe
san wuer uroppea rrom a projecting rode, I

discovered that the cave must be Beady rootid
and not many yams square.

Hvi"g dieeoytt-- d this. I became more col
leeted and resolute, and foreed myself to a
cilm srriew .af msr neaiti.-in- . I bad to ie.
knowledge to mveeit that my only rhaac of
scan teemto ue note or eracK tarougn wnca

I bad fallen : but no rar of llebt betrayed that
spot earth, and stones mutt have fallen in and
ehck'd Itap. ' Parching with thirst, and ttist
rrom nouuy taiariesL 1 wss almost at tb' point
or itsrstair, waen asustaat aOBud few apoa my
ear. I listened with intense attention. Soon.
more aad more distinctly, I recognized th- -

vufce of. maehinary, the rumbUag ot cart, aad
fefie vaioes of xaea : then a bell ran-- , aad. with
a thrcbof jof, I recognized It as the morning
summons to the laborers in the worie.

A ntert-ai-y could has wesad. lioce' my
rfW thMr world. IHdar messed me

Aias: mere ws aotntag to lead tfteta to as-pe- ct

th spot f mr captivity. I Ihourhi of
the strange dieappearance of my yawag broth
er 'nw aeunw sercavesMnc woaM Kill my
peer mother ; but still I was cnmferteJ by tbe
kBowtedgetbet oory a partitioa of rock seoa- -
rated me from ay fenow-nm- s. Now I eoald
almoot their voices. I felt that
van rain to hope 'that m calls asd shouts
en-- Id b beard by (hem, yet IconM not forbear
sb"iitiBgtiU I was qjiitsjexsa listed.

Tnea I reflece-- l oa the meat.t I eo-il- find ef
erffjBWwy 9eJtenSsf f bbc. It could

notbe thick I. kasw mat by mrfaciUtyis
aeansK soaaa, and eBsmed mat. a I nest
rtBea efese to the edge nfrhe criff, I had sank
strilght down to the level of me valley at Its
feet, tmd pestlkly the waH ef my prmoa was
sot Hme-thS- a tteo or threo fm ia thiekames.
But I bad so nBolstaamt. save my knife, asd
that wa a ileaitr ob. quite laadsquite to
cuttlag a passage Ibroagh eeea tha toft aad
aamn salt ruejc "tencs iotsae me
Suddenly I rsmssnbired havmx Pic
h'ary iaaox abac on the vrsaaa road.

awy Manr. : it wat tan IB ay pactttt.
wast tor ab ed tt out. aaa

eagerly sir wort
I will not desalt the agonies of those days

aad nights, wbta I worked oa, in the darkBoss,
lomfifc acosvafed, eomsjinses utterly
brbeBsa-r-T Vd not find (fast I made aay
sislbft aroatim ; the sounds wire Bearer than
t BrsV, araf I was grutwiag hourh-rsor- e

hausted freai fatigae and burning thirst. Tbe
tart air of tb cave ittlnmed ray eyes, parched
ftr skin, asd excoriated ay throat, aad often
I had a horrible idea that I sboald go mad;
but I worked on. I had won ad ap ay watch
nre timet, tneretore K saast nave been tne
tix'h day deliverance at far of! at ever. I
had been trying to toceea a fragment of rock
which seemed luaimbat detached from tbe
strata, (thi I eoaM oatv judge of by feeling.)
If I succeeded', I should much reduce the
teietraess of Mte barrier at mat potat, bat
had to stop and rest before the final trial.
again tried mr mstrbse, I bad eoattaatlr
done to hitherto, bat without success, asd
taw imalrMfl; bat now tb third saathatl
man cave lettn a usat ssbok. mm a. wae
Hime, and &tally a rtear red lorbt. IbeMC
carefnlly, ard beheld tbe cavern la which I
wat immure !. It wat a tetatl one, and tparkv
liag from th saline cryatjtt, as If studded
with gems. Opposite to me waa a dark
object en the projeettoB of the shelling rock,
and bearing a similarity te tbe outline of a
bonaa fiiare. "I lifted high the expiring
mateti. aad ar KB istt ray 1 saw a nataaa
face.

Is. a frenzy of impatience I tried tbe.few
fc vain; tbe met eae wvts In

r band: more carrullv I drew it over tbe
sandpaper; it burned only for aa iBstaat;
bat ia that Instant, holding K directly even
with the body, I recognized th dead, pale,
but unchaagmt face ot my poor lost brother
Hearv.

iMos agiylsVlB Oaiksrs. wb, th dead body
and mr frieaxied though ts. After a time I

fiercely my labor at tb rock. A few
blow loosBd it : a few more and the larrr
bin rolled Inwards, and from a fissure in the
rock which lay behind it, came in a narrow
streak of daylight I wat all bat mad, or I
wooJd-a-ot nave aaa satacieat ttreagta to elieet
mr purpose.

'Br the aid of m oe I soon increased
be bole, rill it waa large enouth to admit my

need, jxty sBvuau oa uruogxii aeetstaace
from tbe works, to which, a I 'bad sapposed,
I was very near, and soon from that fearful
tomb were drawn the living and the dead
bodies

Kn one kasw am till I took. Tbe boHv of
. lt , , , r. .. j -poor iieary-as-a oeea Heeerveaoy tea: salt, aBd

was only partly pettiM. That be had beta
killed by the fall wa evident, and had never
awred from tbe ridge on which be fell. I never
entirely recovered from tbe effects of tbe salt.
which left my ys and nose constantly red,

my Beta ever aner similar to

Alexico Tbe whole c Ttb'etween
alaiara and Tptc it a ner
ranebos, badendaa and villaigeiare entlylyJ
uesenea, ami iu mitv bicq oi ma you meet
with on the road it aa occasional band of
mounted robbers, who descend from the moun
tains to stuck seme solitary traveler, or visit
the deserted vitlacts, la hope that the inhab-
itants in thetr flhrht mar hare left behind
some forgotten saddle, rope or sombrero. The
doers of the bouses bave been beaten down by
the ax, or if they proved ef too tough material
for the lazy " landlord " to destroy thera by
each meat in a few minutes, they bave been
"burnt by heaping before them piles ef straw
and dried waves, to at (o give an easy admit

Jasa-- e fortte'Arobber. . IV f .

AaxrjTS at Coijojii Codkt Hodse.
telegranble disDatch from Calnenner court

house, Virginia, dated Tuesday afterboen.
cays: "A number of pedlars and suipicleas
characters have- - been arrested here ef late;
and It it tbe intention of our ettizina to pot
all ttrangeraijtybo cannot give satisfactory
account of tbMaselres In confinement. Pub-li- e

feellsg eeeroi to havt been highly wrought
npea'n

urn ijr I'Artis.
Tb Boston Fori fenttbes tb fellowfogi

amasisg and Illustrative faeidcot of Paritten
life:

A pretty UttI attrett sirSpsd recently at the
a partma of a Wvesar UMrs, (utlad torntte.)
After wpfatec aaUr tbajr atayed a little bacc-
arat The aetna feet art ber part centals ed

not a large suesall the jewels she were,
and all she bad at bsste,ak herfarattare.ber
umrdrobe.ber eshanet. laces tad eerythiBg.
irhen br ruia wat ceetpttte, tefelag ber aia-fute-

quite rthilosopbicaliy. sue aaU :
Boe ! te tterrew semi after everything ; at

present bavt a carries, brought to take ahome, that I aay goto bed."- Go to bed I Not at all, ay dear, you mast
not return to year aptrtantat or rather to
mine!"

"How?"
" N ! siaep Mfe, if yoa.wlk Tear furni- -

ie,ssw amu stesa arsattavt. It is

Boa 1 taevs - ", rf richt Is ."

" Yss, but against what?"
" My appeistevsMs at the theater."
"pirty-tigb- t franc a month ron r.jt--
"Against ay Bote, tbea.
" I prefer something tlee."
" Well, my liberty my peraos. I vain- - my

lewelt which you bar won at one year of mv
life, ay at another, my effects at a
third. I accordingly pity agaiaet all thryean of ay life. That it (e tay, if I lose I
shall be roar servant, your essst aV tkambn
year cook, at you pfatt. ia It toy"

" Sk Mrm, sii- -it will b droit PV.t down
your eoor key, te signafy what I bav ao.
and write a besd lhat you wit) serve me a
year for this, a year far that, aad a en.'

Tbe decaat wat praam red sad stgaed.and
the play ewamiaeid. At fleet, the actra lost
a ysr aad a half of ber life against ber own
jewel.

" Do you cook weB, ay dear," said th Icr-re-

" I can make a rrtcateec cf lentils and get
ap a 'boolli' to perfection."

"Goad! that's what I waat"
Tbe baccarat eoatiBeed ; but it I UBBecesea-r- y
to dotty tbe teoael At oa titte the sc-t- xt

found bertsrtf sot only hostess's cook,
ebamberaaaid, but, still worse, liaMs to be

to run erraadt, etc., to Adoinb and other
admirer perhaps. But at two o'clock in the
BMratar, fortune turned, and not only did her
fears ef being a ftmrnti eteieiV pass away,
but she regained ber jewel, ber furniture, at.,
symbslhwsl by tb key deposited a tbert time
previous. At three o'clock everytfetar wa
wan back, and tbe torrette bad" lost a TUU
foatotblBg. Th latter erew raxed. Tb ac-
tress continued te triamph.

Tbe roles ebauged cempietely.
By daylight the Icrrette was tberouHily

" ptecked as ber asoswv, all hmr furniture,
dresses, etc. At ate o'clock la me storaing,
not oaly was the furniture, asd all that the
apartment eoataiaed, loot, but also th torefte
bertelr, for she had staked ber persoaal liberty,
after tbe aetrts example.

"AKsat! CTarisee," said tbs sefres at last,rgrdlag tb bed sneJiad waa,"amdrets me,
I am geisg to bed until nooa. You must

me mIoob, sad oWt forget to prepare
my Weakfatx. Be spry, I am overcome with
rathTa."

Alaa I evusything Bust be toH. Claries did
net taken her lesme easily. At first sh- - pro-teat-

Th aetree liwisW. Tbe other re-
sisted. Angrr wor.lt passed between thess.
Fraai wards they cause to g stales ; fisa

to blows f theace te cries, aad taally
cam the concierge amf two policemen. The
poor aetree had ber bead eat by a blow from
a candlestick, tad tb wat carefully put to bed,
not becausejh bep sras a part nf hr winainga,
but becaase her injuries exerted each a tt ca-
tion. As for the rerengrf ul lorrefte, the wick-
ed CttlftHb the wjufconveyed to ansaitmant
faaWnsf at set Bach expeac by tbe gov-
ernment.

Aad they do say that bow a certain Adol-pf-

solicitude 1 for (he actress, who re-
mains "ia tiftt furniture" which once be?
Joogd to impritontd Claris.
mcn.vj-KicjTiKs- i op FKKrrrn mr.T

A coreespondent of the Bitton Tnrtller
write from Paris :

Soailt ar crawling down more throats
aBtmally. Tea yetrs srobut iBetWarlet and
berb doctors shops, and a little rty, dingy
restaurant in the Ru Saint Honore, kept them,
and now they have a place of their ayg at the
great markets, and th restaurateur that does
not keep tbea is considered dtekteHv "slow."'
A miBtoa aad a baV aaails crawl down onr
throats every season ; at Drjehn alone thrbring ir 90c per hundred, and fOOOf worth are
sold, which every Frenchman rows, by th'ir
encker and other reckor ers, are eqna' in ali-
ment to o;-- e hundred and fifty ordinary ca!vs :
doan atk me, please, ror tbe Sna'hr
baveooe greit virtue in the Papist's eyes;
when you can eat nothing eat yam may fill
yourself full of snails, until yon feel like an
anaconda after he-- swallows a a ox, without
breaking your fast, or eesin- - to mortify your
flesh and Old Xick. Snails ' " Ssh " in Pa-
pists' dictionaries. Apicu rive an excellent
recipe for rookiag them. We eat them (now
that the Saint Honor restaurant bat joined
Troy) cooked on the spider or in an oven at'er
they have been boiled In 'heir shell and season-
ed with fresh bufer asd parse' v chopped fin- -.

They cause great ravage in vineyards and
ear tb eoasnaiption in ata. Ia 1856 tbey
did acre daaags in lower Chi rente vtayardB
than the odium, and no way is known by which
tbey can be driven from vineyards an! orch-
ards except by removing them i'lrriMv and eat-
ing them with 'resh bu'ter and cho-p-- d nurse-
ry, after th "spider" has i tbm a" shake down."

Mteheltt, ia his book on iseecte, quoted with
eulogy tbe public spirit o? a French professor
at Riyoebe. who came into bis lecture room one
day, bearing in on ha-- d a white porcelain
soup plat , filled with eockrnaehes, lice and
chinches. " Messieurs,' -- a id tLe pitnot,
"these insects bare for tentnn-- s preyed upon
man; let us prey upon them." Followin"
lumiel's advice, ne suite i the to t'
word, and commenced devourm? them ; coa.a,- -
roacb, lout and chinch were each tossed
ieto his mouth aad eniaehed te pieces with pro- -
iwinnn aarouness. lie vowed they were
deligh'f-i- l ; the eoaehroach had the flavor, if I
rememoer rigniruiiy, of -- andwirh, trout aad
pir the louse sma'ke-- I of tmffle l mr.
tridge,(benefirieat louse to come ready trunted
to our lips ) and th chinch was j ist like ripe
venison and p'over, married by Soyer and put
to bed in teas rich thick satire. Wb-- t anep- -
icuia poor 10m ' was

IsBtaxn. European pipers give the most
cneering near in regard to tbe prosperity of. .T I .1 r, j - -'" - v.iimr ana rmanermm ere coBBtanur
diaaaisbi'.g aa the necessaries and even com
forts of life are much more easllv attained.
Th standi of the middle clssseela the eruntry
are becoming rie'i. and are buying np tbe es-
tate of English absentee owners. The Doub-li- n

correapoadeni of th New York HrrmU
states that of th- - tales in the concentrated
estates court, tlx thousand two hundred and
eight lots, out of nine thousand two hundred
and thirty-ain- e, were bougfat by Irish tmreha- -
sers. It is predicted, within five rear Irelaaut
will become, from causes now in oneratioo.a . . . 'a: os uie mom countries la

This sCWt of affaaresrsll atalerialty re.
snsceu are insn emigyanoa to tn unrted states.
we aba II not. probably, witness in a Ion- - tins
tbe scenes of 1&18-S-5- 0, when a quarter of a
million of Irish, mainly in emtequence of the
bard timet at home, abandoned it forever and
etme to tbe United Staten.

A Mat Wiaio Ifnoes. X seism ann.
poecu nati leaaie, ginng tne nam of ABti
Page, was arrested in Savannah. Ga.. aa sfom.
day, wesriag very sxteaded hoops. An exam- -
luiion, now ever, saosred tae nersoa waa a

I. Os his examination he stated hia nam
to be Charles William. The Savannah

My be rtjavtrats rreehraad well,
and with all tbe teHoa tad delicate toned
voice ef a woman. He is aa exquisite cesra-terfei- t,

aad seems up to tbe arts of tbe sex,
aseamea the female admirable in his m.aad deportment, wears her clothe gracefully,
and they are arranged with a rertaia detrree
of taste, wholly taeaaBsiataBt with the habits
of male. Tlatmtyer ttrteaced khate krisoa
for ten days.

GAMBLnre Asticdotb. It la asnsl at tKe
different gaabUag tables on bVe Csstiaent, in
ease of a pereoa bsriagltet cOBtsoVrable snm,
aixl ktevaHy Win; btft asdtU aoehiBtJ, far the
baak to gam natal Bar, mosey to eaable tbe
anfortaaate loser to leave. A Prussian, tbe
ether dar. at Wiesbaden, played his last-aort- a

away. The bask ease bim forty dorisa ta
leave with. With that hs went to Kaaheia, a
ttsstl place faasus for it bath, but yet la its
infancy. There be risked what remained of
hit forty lariat, tad, with these, sac ceded la
breaking the bank, aad coming away rbe win-a- tr

ef seven Iheasaad it baadreai pests da.
He, in tbe aaost honest and aarltsat aaaaer.
returned to Wiesbaden, tad sail back the
bank: ue rorty aorta it so Stdtsreaair bart
bt.

ReaT'A ladr carrtsatailaat of the Kee Yarl--

Ememimr Pmtt suggests (bat tbe Reoubliesa
wonaes or tae .aorta soovm pttteut tome

of tbtir adalratiosH sirrer tea ten- -

nee, for hMtaace to Mha yoolite, of Har.
per's Fa try, the tsedera Pocahontas, who in-
terposed bar life between that of Thompson,
one of Brosm'i aMB.and the frantic mob which
pursued bim into tbe betsi. It will be remem-
bered that tbe young tody taQs, Thompson's
lap, covered bit face with her arm, and shield t
ed ntm whenever the men beanarhf their runs
o be: : she said ta them . "PWiTod's sake

wait, and let tbe law take Hi ." The
writer Inclosed five dollars to btgin the sub-
scription with.

An Iccv 8rsctfLATiex. Tbe flL Aetbeaav
(MtaBeseta) Exorm say that a ira ia MIb-- a

pedis is eagagad la butldlag eight bvrg ke--
ooais, wbicb taey iataa so load Wltn ice at
tbe feet of Lake Pepin tiuriac tba winter, and
raa ia tbe spring to .Hempbts, Vmoe. sad
other southern markets. The boats will be
each mot hundred aad tarentr-fiv- e feet toasL
twenty-tw- o feet aside, aai six feet deep ; tbey
win mm, ro mic axtrrvraie. aoout rwa
sand eight hundred tan t.

Botanic KearcaV Books.
JCBT BBTBIVED ST ETBE & VniXIAJIS : Janes k.

rraraks, 3 vbbx
Kink', rractle.
EssfsrraaUe.
Bearb-- s Pearlies.
Wwtbyls y.laas.
cisatstrsi

;W"ai -

Malaria lit saa ssdrassmaMirs.
ataTsBM " raa ItimSBBji.

cmaraa Meteal Surti M .
By B.S. ISrarssu.

Aba, an cas BBMooii te la Be, frtr at sab
nibarV ericas aa EIBC a WILLIAMS,

saSt tSS Mala straet.
tfr-i- r PnbHcniidnsj.

TTST BBTT.IVTO Bt VX. jmttUSOnt
J Felnflsn: Sb

A Goad rtlbt. aadoabsr lAlaatartc, IllrMtri,
Oia a ; ta

S r aad Oanrb. by lbs as
Cias, and atbit

' It-a- ll Bassasrsd (rami
amvTrnMBA. a.

sedttaaa ta tM shave, areblf t- a, --ua sarsnrtue setiaSE jHpftemaM I
s raal ar aaatlar. iiwtuctm .Bf.i 1

by tha Bav. sr. f. Mrkkhnd. D. D.
A aawaaalv at al ar SbESl. Kavsis.
Al Arwr,- - t Ihf Brsaklsst TshU. s BdUuBvaElr I

w ,.ri. u, m srri, cic, ks.
w.' f afai iwuai as
B4 SO. Ut XXIX ATZXST.

M MriisamtmrtUjlffd mast team- -

t of ate dirt?, dttk.

i(I1Vi
I UH-!S-

t'f
111

jatajtsansai Ba. asM-s-s

J For Constable.
BSilbsiMiltsisuiiMi J.W. HWeCtssW as

tmstteaaa asr a null as iate,aiiM aaBSliaaalllisrl,
mslti msaajt t im. ma.la

JU .IdmrHtemeait tmUMti te bV KesMt Jh--
peef or eUrgtd Onr- VoMar per aeser firitk loierries.

Ml trwf4in4 amHnmnh sstaat svtesM ftr
asMraW nW ssw bVm siawaW.Mey

wau X cnml rtr out law. nU diiasMsted.zt!tX
BJUitire.atSy.yjr ''-s-

j Wtwvr
bbSssBssss $ttmii0mm

TTiaVidSf'fSQ Sh.nnrtTie
JTRJSar(aBsjsPsTt SB as rmtsatt St ae .su af tb
V X set-- aad Cterlastw Baflnndea TlaaraSay, tubt at. noacst.

fraitbi

To Fliysiclnnn.
a .rr ortict it hti I ritmrs.

ATA. SarzVai tmsrSBsmm. OsTtss rurultar, ear ara
narasia. ! will asja m srr Seeas as Basarr Can as.
medBMalr. at rut OsBts Busldmt.

H J AS. P. LIBTfJaVAT.

I. O. 8. !?F.
TSf acesrif anc vitbaa C

1 hmsf UKOUb itMssMsria
- u! Vnfm . tbatsr slrsac. TaTAS arnajto

K-s. Br nest or ta
'e sum ooatHal

ASTR tr eraaa tilatee t m.nl.1 Vfc JasW lT, rtlfto( vTaVBak WMk WmwwJ.

Nk bsx wttb wtila aeaja tt ira ass I sitiil, asm
a. . ATJrr,

eM tts Om IBs BjaisseB

XE MEMPHIS TUB TER.
tctiBB aa.i saaa .wat n inssimwr.
Uas Aoaara x. bawsost.
'T"t''sjPAT rvBsrrMa.Vswi

aa me seiserasa Air isaasr. - u .,i.aeob aad faarmauas saaaa-ba- ua

ytxxy rrrt rASBUT.
OS.AXD TeiA.fXimyi tvt gtawr will.

TW WBS-- XS-- S ntnnmt' aart an Mr Var- -
Bat,' l u- - WS-'l- , a Xaevts. Mr.Mli.tub rosry.i nsiaasa. Ailiaa aaainiiia, winttauj

FUs Viffea.

rf IV s r rds. rarsaMts sad Batoany, 7S rest, ;
P lraSa Bsurs. S iw, ThVri nar Mat Outara
OsUerv, ta sne ts rtsssa fra 1 A tt. ta
S V. U. B-- jr -- an at a et4. Osvrtsra cam--

-- : 1 M c,,,alu ,1Ma arMilj at TH" uott

HIH PINT FEVALB SCHOOL,

HIGH POIXT.M.C,
S. Lander, Principal aid rraprister.
riTwaaaalai sssii a oe tss Isasjtaaa SteMbsr
X aa&aaay. It will ba me aMB St BBS

rmwrj ass. aa nw ajs air s. raa alaa at tb
stnoriaser. ty smese rseeat seaia taa naatil aa
rsueu lat, bl. biarf. The featare sr me
trnn.it rir-- e, ei-- in r'q lire .1'ir
V iai saSllst Wins,. Woeusr
vtsaia aa liasruiiin unl sd ta
aim.

Batu scb Sen,, nr y,T1, Mmwmtrsww os -- ,. in; Iw Tuttam. Bl Hi
1 mi la- - la: Tas. B1 1 La u svaua. mmi u
rABr6iar.$B; J i r sslll rata

si nnj av'ir, rj 'n trmmt SUr m in niw tae ses i. a B
famnas roraia'w II r asaoaMa
eev. rauaafantaUsadiairar further iafnrautiaa BMrea IBs Prtaeaaal

rTlBR esBBrtaenaia - -mmttwm niaiM at
1 3 f'SSS as ci. t. Cbsr,(e, aadae Qw style mi

1 e - ' uanw, - tsis mr fllaspva,l By
emvaeaseo. m . yaos Bavi
larest la said trm t- Saa. B. Cki . sea a
I'fB a use a asonati. ia a!
naas

at la aaa
ot tbs flra ia '.iq

nra. mMAsTsrs,
. a. row.

Vassais, Msnsjtii St. ias.
plwiuMrsarfaatfroa ie trm ..f rata- - tClsrsi. I
A stesees sssae li inasMnf ta mr trit 11

as Bisia- - mniai aiilaai. Ill
(MS. . ru imssbi. a een:;-.- M at ssrtet kaauassa
aae mtlna.-ji!- y a,b.ls. ee-,:a- x &C atl cte
an-- t oiwsten- e- best ap. Tv n Mas. M. Saeapans. smwi TJ. tss.

rijfmt LsausvtBa,Cy J
CsstioH Facter, CMaicissioa

FORWARDING MERCHANT,
Axeldsstsy IB

Buggtug tmd ataae, Haiti Whisky,
A?-- ALL CIXDS OF OBTto KrvB rttOBCt

DotaesrJc and FflP-fg- i Wiws, Btufe, tic
2iTo. 04 "Jf-cr- nt HowI'Ism Vi'l- - tfc-- n and A tarn

aar-r- y liarnm ri-i- t
rv?w Feijry Heat.

"- - ' ,,,,
1 n rsyirc n.

Sanail Cur " at elV sadj
f levt ft'etjet A. X n I tw aSel
P X Ler,e K urd (' j bs Beunie at
tea and aa 4St 'tree . ..I s om'' .

Toe taffies ar.4ree.Ilfr-- - V VemT-tli- s

revhed ta fata a Ire. vise vm saj aiss avsvy davaa
in 11 .. c'-- trip t. Le jrriit:e
fi n.-- t.,r. MT, ,w, Ibe sreUissl CUT rr tb- - sriwn 'Vp. : ue the WaBsabas sad
troa MoBntaln Ballr ! aad'te afemrHa asd Lilt!.

- a lUilroM Le4.11 - letter sf Q A IilM ww
B. aids

M carvels. VD'-t3e-r t, II

FIB' At sawr asaas I I bas ava-ar- tba
fr,.) ka BMMIb MsBtpbia and L t Ie Bnc Bal:ra4

a rbe Mmuasiael river, ap m tne niaea nVeykava
11 ran tbe catsttsaaM aa arnant sr tb bar M.t
iar .M'tatll WsaiSli. and I teel ilal II ladutsalyBt
7,ru- - ot btibs aaa aa.

I bae. alaa, at ssar reqje-- i
i rsit. Taa rue ton:- - ne.ps' tatapsaaatasr aarf trnrea mrv lliaitie

-- KiAriKlea-'t ansa unajaa? mm a Ur a baaed
inn imiwi-.i- rur, 3 : ntpaor ia is, BisaiMama
ta- - a3 L.tt.v "..rt rar-.,,- l, tea ISBef rts-d-

tsnea m7 ssajr ai a- - Tit, Isutlni iear aaurbsaaa
aa l as caa ba ta extreasa btsti aad aatisa
mvmr aad at all iimaa Tba elara far Iba Uaa,
try t crmU'i .t e than it is, at tbe rents m tbe
maw raim r prar e ' . are sail, east SB !V- - aress- -

Lrlle n a t T,wl ban si

TV- - n.fi ej-- ' a sealed at a trajts espease
n4 a r .l "L. - :rta tfca fl .e utll. Bast ta suae

c .T,t ear oi- - r,.-- s inu being at te,
ni Ie Bearer JtIz- - nrfce an.1 all "Sr-- ett-- i --n. be! vs
Stat, tsan 1. t. ar tha rivar ta flaaseM. NstBre

f mt to h v. ni p'aea tae be- -t ' sallaa eu the
vsbI baok at tt.e a. ".ppl river fer tba lla-as

Artaoaaa, farsaaBytci'.- - e vM t- -l w.
oxo . rsriToa.

Civil SastBMwv.
B. Overt aaa . I Cur. Ark mS4-!-

TVOIf tit aneribT o Mm? BfM, tb IttltPt,i; t Jar nw om tvl. Mix., ij MtP bcyj
iVCWKft lvti: twrT i jar cf wpts-rf- t.

tytmrS tvi wil' mn1 an4 fftr
or rim fcU.trM UIJ Mst vtfl JmTmhmh J wWh

mmrmr te mu hx way t Zft UU
A , Inm memr th ssm plmm. i" tk IStk

Atsrat, my Rstrnr a mtht .fiii r cwtoOst rw
i:r tVmm, wit! mmm mm tixtr--
r oat mmttm wr4 mm-t-j immmm), mmm Is r ft ten

mr kfjcbm kick; i wwtOr ym M
raia in th 9itt)4 mt ftetffeak, Hf., sad kw
pvssbBK tvnef 4 in tmwm mmt ikt.I wiM civ twrntr-S- v etollvs Tmmr4 M

tWm, if flMAMsTl im a Jul in mm 'av aiifff tbtTtti.
Mr Sir , aajv pavrnf-- m tk Mi static trlyol aad Tn

nwmr im'nNM au ' Uer tm
11 COTPMI? vMh Ik- - Ml it t tW ahasyaa. Hit
Ma tmmHmH, mmm) l r. klaek eksWkr Nf
ckaMi4 fra Mr47ci. . f CTrit-VH-- n. 9 C. . T4 pr.rrr.

II tn ta a trm 9U-- . w t!l firm WTtj

ftr bbbsMi. kmmmmm4 m a (atl ia mmmm lx mXmlm
Mr Strang thiPsta th Utmmt Kiattkj aim mrm nrmrri iwh, cviajTftaUy 1m caa 4r aw rt- -

vara ror an T Morr ir.n in aaor.
C.

Pae)acak BmU cvsrr .ar tim wti'y Jtarf mima aill
iai mmmrm ror pvrmft j

wo rice.
IlieeIor'8 Sl nf VHlnable Iitdanil negree.
rraMS aa tars tea, I. rxaratar at Ihe
X Jjba riaad Smilh. tttsaiid Bill, la

nauaiKi! sitB me win or tb sal,! smith i htsVaBBB,
sarsaaac at aa sewer f ef JTJW.
Aitoiisei issaay. ArSaaaa
tbrranr. ISS. arscewd t- - aell at sstltic saetM. la the
hltwes: bKUtr, at tbe lata rasMaare af tba --aid SBllli
Is Artaaeas easiatw. aBd Seats et Athaasaa an rb MTBpat or jAsnaar anrxr, uaa, tt raOssrkievaaa.
hie CMIes Laad. :

Tba X. as. ST. V. W. 01. a am w. u X. . M frl
8. at, a. at a, s. at, s St. 9. sa m k n-- a. . n
IB T ts-- tw..saaj. a;sTJtl-tSB- a aa

aau a as tb aaesataad aa las at sb mt
Jaba ftiisd aallh at t ill a-- .an. iaaa 1

at mW tBamttms sad ruvs. tb tanssriat
Laatt TBoB. KAlIll -- . S. w S. ts, a. . si
n. saw. vs. a. atnti.11 ss, a. x.t.s.t.w. at a. a. k aa a a. a. a aa a. s. atw, M S HI.71a w.. nsl isll lataarsa.

Tatl B I. S. S ftl S T. LolXa. t.S. W. erL
eel. S. X. aad s. W. tet SJ X.w. trt. bt frl. S.T,aa
lata iaa ItaS-i- et r aa aeea.

Aba. the fnltnartut Lan1. Irias ta Basba iiBBty. Ark.
: Vltl.lSILkt IB a. USB. U

s, rm, s aa v v s. sr Leu sfn. rt. tt is 11 aa
I, ia W. V S. IS, B. K S B M aad B. M a. B. M B
I. it ! T. J .. B. t W B l.BSex-ISBa- T

a1TJ tha stars Laa4 will hs anM tm credit at eae.
sTstBa mnwi a7Vf"rsr jrBasseej gf rs rftn BSBweTsistf

til alsa MB. as B ayedbtat taalsai mat
Uaa. aa atsee. tbirlv save like. Si

sMins af Me.,, WsaB-- B and ObrtaVsa, laslbsl Wttb aB
aiaer BerteBBl moBe-t- v batr ta
wit . Mailas, Caeoa. aers. raratlsn otaasas, oara rhd- -

e, HoaseBaM aa xiia a rat altera.
Ia all auas tea, artth msmnsd wearier, aa s lira

ia uVs Land aad aetrcas, wtu to twaaatsdat pmibmim
antii nsttiavmim a am a.

twin atv V at aoaes- - atUuU- mn tha BB DAT or
xsi- -. nam. at aa tamrs aaaa. ta

., an B rea mt

aaaraara acres at I asst. kaaana as the
laad S'aala ta tb es,t af John IVsd SaUtb -
eaaaa. an BStsmiBt tae aoara ar Bsarcy aaa a
Uaa aa shae swill ha res si "ad.

faaM Hssmsaraas at th-- bsbsI baara Bar taaaaaa
asles. sad uvcaatroa rraai h,r to day mill all is salt

t runs w. rarLTB,

O(iliwoof Vurfterir.
T B ATlt far sal baxsadtatelv sOualns 11 litis im
A at

or rariT TUBS. rOalaa wtesM
vsaca tnaa. arasuvesas aa satnus
Baam. isaiamss. assort! baadrs hraWTAaasnaa,
aa s aaa-r-aJ niitaiinl ar avwrUta Bsaaily taaad m

aUraary, which 1 wfU S1 aa aeofadstt-- s hfvsas ta

Banbrs ream BVaowaatrySnwdn sss'ly mat sbas- -
by Ball r Water, at tb rat mt tb jbibs

aalt-t- t xrsaotr, Asast.
aB.ttss espy

Young America, Attention!
AT THE iVEaf CHIXA STORK,

883 Jfolii SNreet.
BwOcwq smasaa,

aors CABTS,

caiLDasiPS WAsKhKSJ,
XAH BUBJ. SKJ, no.

AUiV--A fun aiislmalll ot
War, aR at wbMb IsOBr at

t csua. w. Bornx.

nitu. rw'i xi riom50 Lnrnscr a rscctax,a. asawfdSs-Baw- .

Stationery aad Blank Books.
TTTB lake plnaasi s in laeitlw Marcsea
11 b hsesll asdexa.Qiiis aar Ursa
tmmrj aad BlaHl
Waaurtkaaa with tbs r ew tt swatTlsa the mitm aaah

artth alt thilar- - is cm liar IH im to uka aBBBBBa
sad will irtt at tb ,w-- -t pewe.

lMtX T ITU
Bnantifsl Cheek Bvi, , te e,y Milt.

ly Saararea rYaniwiAr, Vote,
Brsfta aa S.:if S

B.s t
Case. every . - t
vB SBst JrtBCsTi SBBwriar hrrnhaat

tak. W. R. STBS1TOI! k oo.as Ks. lit aaswr oat SilM a
Slats 1 Mats! Mats I

C'JfAX TOTS; SBOsTS '
C fas Brafi a .t rrr,

' ' 'n oil
Baser Cor , ,r- -.

Maatttatasttkeaa '
Abbs Msba, Adetsfcfa leass
ABmat Hita faBrdbTsiaail tertel.
Tanry Sheasrkta bfaa.

t and Xst.
Baoaivrd sad wLl ts taU stal XXIXXXT k CD'S.

For CoBStatjIc,
Waaea laSjsiiitap Baaair - r. MsSHItm aa
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PBaVDIsBTOiT &JOOETT,
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Special Notictj to the Ladies.
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WIGGS BROTHERS,

Sdbpm's OnM. Hair irrigW3sr.

PIAX0, GUITAK fe FRENCH,
UT IS BBSIBttCSOV OBTA1NUM X UHtT--

IX. ad seal it at bbbUb m naaa. Oautar sad rtwach.
Asssty at Mrs S. arBTiaea--

,
carBat tt Mala aat neat

tfOiiCCm
To tkc MereltHiit-- i of .Tlerunliis.
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bssbbbs raaaar asaaBtisaisa at sat sar sset. aaaa

J. a. Moaton & Ota.,
an i iat 1 u, ma j. J SMyrst a. CO.
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See, Lull & Co.

(LATE Of ALASAM V

WILL SHORTLY OPBif

A LARGBv ASD ELECAST STOCK

or

STAPLE- - aod FABfOY

DRY GOODS,

199 ollam street
SARLY N0TIC8 OF IHE

orsstue will be oiten.
Atin ORLEANS SCH0T. 4RRcr

Al Twstirirs' AsKtwtifte,
"""' "Visa, f. BKMABkk, rtrers. aal--

Bay at CharlesT1'' iBsaiav rasatt.tuardiaja aad eviraha ftm- -

B,BtaaaaaB
arrest siHsbBbb rra
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rr heean sfl r aa tba SaBaHaas wfellt
ft." i.h theai at tmr Ttri j, w.-- ik vssy

n iney waa. w aieajaiea tin iiiusbb rnaamirbsT
ell sssrw. Ap- -

rft'lV f. BICaiatAttAraslar si.
?f. B are bavw srverrtl latiaa'fea tee ladirs sbu a

tar rrrarB aad aaafr. ind tin- - sry h- - edl--r

tTa sr- - ta rarer I , Cut taaae ej Vej-tss- r

K. O. Bslletia i aria. Mors I j . It a. B Caasal, K
O- J D. Bartss, Sat . T!atriii Afsa at tka jr. T
aalXO.AjisBUilrtM. aalMaj:

gttstwllaiiwous.
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M,

tfret tarsals very she,y, rjsi

tart , MQ.t8AaATPSTTiyg a T

To the lOadies.

w bBS ai aeBshmaent tw aatalaerBt, aaas.
wamasu-uwtj- Bait. A the, tha a esa, bub.

wafTSJHSu Jar twa jmmm. jitttm caa aad
TBsywaiBssmiaisitw xatk raaaa.

MyfASAT. BaTaBC a OS.

IXarana Cisars.
via 000 ,ATtWsn roAarBg;

M OW) erdtasrr da.
MBSfBABSAT. BtTOIS It s.asK Xfmtrnm ttfwtm.

Fine Old Brandy.
JjKwBTuBaiaf tBBlas M Tiehsk Bfaadf.

rr yowAAT. ssTraar a. m.

Sage's Scirlns- - Machines.
a Mass aiitlin asatt tb Oram a Baker ssk
. ..at j an aiiaai un aadiatd

Saast fifties rvasetsBL
MONSABBAT, MTMB At a.

A Bargain for Parmers.
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tJJ eisasilBBhlliilissBMi saassyBartn
in I

aaa tiB ml r,rrahFiUs IWalo Ii III si
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CIGARS!
AT ADCTIOX,

40,000 Common Brands;
20,000 Favorite do.
25,000 Snperior do

aas-- ass ill
at star
MtHfSABaAT. BrBSsX h.M.

TO CA.PITAt.IST3 ATSD OTHERg.
W as dlMted la sett sb

DEI SX0ElX2aa"C3- -

COTTOS FACTORr ASP .nitLS,
. XhM.
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saw. sad im atissa tr water pwst
Tba isa aaaa wajab u mmm la Bars.
taaUat- - Tb tri sati ai

Eight HaHdretl and Forty Acres.
Taia taaarssy wtn bs tad at a (rest taseaaB.

MON8AJ1RAT, BOPSKS QoX,

DWBLLING HOUSES & L0T&

For Sale.

TWO MEW TaTO-STOR- Y

FRAIME HOUSES,
Ssatslsdaa lilai shrest, ft?"' tbasM rsaarrs'taa.

Comfortable Residence,
Aa aba aaaa tba avaay, aaa bay bath ar satasrsT mas
tfcaee aad Lars, at vary law Sart.

sol MOSSABBAT, atrtSJfcBK a O.

S I ii UIE
BATS IX 3TOHX

At. EXCELIiEiVT STOCK OF
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Mi Fit CLOIHIN. !

BOYS' AM) YOV'TllS

Fine Clothing.
GIILDlErS FIXE GL0THIS6
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A tX aaaarsiraiH atSsy --Vs layii ibliu s easafii. - Bia i, aad ninm nt a wa iituiiit taai.
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GREAT WALLACE PIANOS
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CANDEE, MIX & CO:,

havz soarVbe an artAL.eeA.A; tx-b-t

REDUCED PEIGES!

200 Cases Boots and Shoes,

ioo uhu mm imms,

100 Bnl&3 Jeans and Linseys,

'JMBBDBMllS,
150 Bales Osnabertjn,

50 OA.SES PIlTESi'TS,
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EeadjMadeCIotliingw
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Sundries.
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